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The Omushkego Ishkotayo Tipachimowin is a free newsletter published by Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI) to keep the Mushkegowuk Communities,
and the general public, informed about the FNEI Transmission Line, and other issues associated with energy use. FNEI is a federally incorporated nonprofit Corporation that owns and operates a 138kv electrical transmission line from Moosonee to Attawapiskat, ON. This line connects three remote
Cree Communities to the main Ontario transmission grid, and covers a distance of 270 kms. For more information, please visit www.fivenations.ca.
Cree translation is provided by Mr. Greg Spence.
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Photo of FNEI’s New Oﬃce Building taken during Christmas of 2013, and Courtesy of FNEI.
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Mission Statement for FNEI
We support our Cree communities by optimizing our human and technical resources to meet their energy
requirements in a safe, environmentally responsible and culturally
respectful manner.
mndnmU nbsvhdH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm bs<lnmoH
oG bs<hdpU jG moonm mgnmopnb ynbV h tnpwj moonm i<g bcfMnm nmvm;Mnm
p , nm fxsvhdj tso nhk<H h Ugn,ognhj mE;dH h xyvmn,yhj i<g dclognhj

cnhg<ht;H i<g mg<hiMnmU .vN
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FNEI CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S MESSAGE 2017
By Mr. Pat Chilton, Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
Five Na ons Energy Incorporated (FNEI) has turned 20 years old on September 30th, 2017. FNEI was created in September 1997 to explore the feasibility of an extension of the main Ontario electricity grid to service Fort Albany, Kashechewan, and the A-awapiskat, First Na ons. SNC Lavalin was awarded a design-build contract for a 138 kV transmission line system soon a3er. Construc on of the transmission system was undertaken by PowerTel U li es Contractors Ltd., and began with clearing opera ons in 2000. The transmission line was energized to the community of
Fort Albany in November 2001, and to Kashechewan in December 2001. Construc on of the transmission line to A-awapiskat was completed in March 2002, and the switch to energize the community of A-awapiskat was turned on
December 3, 2003.
The transmission line was designed to meet the demands of the three communi es for a period of 30 years, and has a
capacity of 30 megawa-s. The three First Na ons’ current load is approximately 6 megawa-s. Over the years, there
have been upgrades to the sub-sta ons in each of the First Na ons to ensure reliability, and to remain prepared for
any further expansion, if necessary.
Fast-forward to September 2017, FNEI is s ll the only 100% owned First Na on transmi-er in Canada. We are frequently called upon to present the story of FNEI, and the success and challenges we had over the years. We are always prepared to share our history.
We are very proud of the three Local Distribu on Companies, namely the Fort Albany Power Corpora on, the Kashechewan Power Corpora on, and the A-awapiskat Power Corpora on. They are the people who own, operate and
manage, the distribu on of electricity within their communi es. They work closely with FNEI to maintain our transmission line and to remove growth where the line runs.
The Government of Ontario and the Ontario Energy Board set the price of electricity in Ontario, including First Na ons
communi es. FNEI has no authority when it comes to seAng the price. The good news in 2017 is that the overall cost
of electricity has been reduced. With the eﬀec ve lobbying from the Chiefs of Ontario, the Government of Ontario
removed the First Na on On-Reserve Delivery charge eﬀec ve July 1, 2017, to all First Na on residences. In addi on,
the Province has also reduced the price of electricity throughout the whole Province by an overall 25%, including First
Na ons. In addi on, we encourage all low income families to take advantage of the Ontario Electricity Support Program, which could possibly qualify you for addi onal credits.
Five Na ons Energy Inc. is looking forward to the coming years, and we will work closely with the communi es and
the leadership to ensure we address the challenges.
If anyone has any ques ons, please feel free to contact us at FNEI.

Meegwetch !!

Pat Chilton

Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
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Cree Transla on on FNEI Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer’s Message-2017
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bq" owgp xAiMyhU n,,> xMtT 30 2017N okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j .wgonbu
cU n,,> xMT 1997 h xAH , pgnbcvhdH l j mjunl vj phxlohdH boy jvn, .Ud#. .to<jnm mE;dn
mkx" l nmvm;vH xgaH lwvnbU i<g bgnbx<hsH .o<gy<hiMnbHN ,<,UM PcOU jv bcfMnmU j tphonmcoH
.wvlnm bcfMnm p<;tsnmoo> boy .v 138 h m<xg;iH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> nmcV jEnh boyN cn.%d_
.G bcvmn,nbH yh j bf .fpyJnbH boro> .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> yh j bf cEnhgmlnbH 2000 h xAo
oHN boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" j nb<dxvhdo> boy mgnmU .v xgaH hEhfoM> 2001 h xAH yh lwvnbU
cnbgjpwE 2001 , xAHN , .wgonbH .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" xoE bUg bgnbx<hsH j jwgonbucU tjMnm xM
T 2002 h xAH yh j bcmhd> jv mE;nbH bgnbx<hG mgnmU cnbgjpwE 3 2003 , xAHN
boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" j .wgonbH jv fxsvhdH ,w Ugn,UgjH bom o<s mgnmp o<stgp xAp mo;H
yh 30 , m<xg;iH mE;d>N bom o<s .o<gy<hiMnm mgnmp rnhV buV nbLE U;ng< m<xg;inbN bom xA
p .gpH j bf ytunmgonbnp bom bo<l .to<jnmhtnh bom aakH .o<gy<hiMnmp j<fpV gwi jv yt
wsvhdH yh gwi jv bnhkg<dH m<x tp bnbMd pjgonbl jq<xU h Ugn,UgnhHN
buV yh n,,> xMT 2017 , xAH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> ,;y x; jkxV tMn, h faUgjH moonbH .to<j
nmkxo> .g hpg b<jHN tFng UdncfhnmpU jv fcsgyH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> fcvenmU i<g h j mw hE
jgyhH i<g bom lnhp h j pjEh;ponbj bom xAp .gpHN eqH Uh nm fcsdpU boy .gpH fcvenmUN
o j<dUdUpU bom o<s mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnmp bom jvn, xgaH mE;d> jv bcfMnmU lwvnbU mE;
d> jv bcfMnmU i<g bgnbx<hG mE;d> jv bcfMnmUN ,nhoj moonbH h faUgjH xTcongvH .jyhgjH h cj
fpylvH .to<jnm mE;do> bUd mgnmoHN nmv bcfMrnbH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH , ctgvH boy jG .t
o<jnm mE;dnmkxp> i<g , mhdohdH h ognmjH bUd h mw xyxleH xqhpx"N
.Ud#. jv .jy> i<g .Ud#. mE;d> jvn, bx<gylnbH nmpnb> .pcngyH mo;H l]\ mgjdoH .to<jnm mE
;do> .g .Ud#. b<jH bwV bom okpU mg<hiMnm mgnmpN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> ep bknbH hEj.nmo
o> m<x h .p<gonbooH l mgjdoHN yh tu fcvenmU .y 2017 h xAH jv bSnmohd> tMn, mo;H h mg
jdH .to<jnm mE;d>N nhk<H ,j bktbvH .Ud#. jv .jynb boj .Ud#. b<jH .jyhpH .Ud#. jv .jy>
j mhdpT boro> .o<gy<hiMnm moonb b<jH h bjgyvH moonbH , cjfpyvH mE;do> .Cc<;nm xMny .
vyv 2017 tMn, .o<gy<hiMnm nb<hmhpN tp yh x<jg<j" i<g j bSnmpT h mgjdoH .to<jnm mE;do>
tMn, .g x<jg<jH qUnlE mo;H bwV .o<gy<hiMnbN tp yh o wjyhpoH tMn, ug> h .fMvH nmvqosnmp
jv bcvgvH boro> .Ud#. .to<jnm mE;d> pgylnm bs<lnmoo> lj hEjgyJkU bpnbH nmvmn,nmpN
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> phMnbH bom xAp l bf mgnhj i<g o h nmv bcfMyhpoH mgnmp i<g h oh
oMvH j<fpV jv uvgonbj bom h pjEh;ponbjN
jq<xU bn,p h bknl hnlvlenmp ,; av bktmpU .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN
tnlV
cG v_fU
oho .jy>
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FNEI SUBSTATIONS IN THE COMMUNITIES

FNEI Substa on in A4awapiskat.

FNEI Substa on in Fort Albany.

FNEI Substa on in Kashechewan.

These three FNEI Substa ons in the Communi es
were built early in the construc on phase of the
Omushkego
Ishkotayo project.
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)
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HISTORY OF THE OMUSHKEGO ISHKOTAYO TRANSMISSION LINE
Excerpt on History of FNEI as previously
wri4en by Mr. Ed Chilton in the 2012 FNEI
Newsle4er:
“Prior to the construction of the high voltage
transmission lines between Moosonee and Attawapiskat, electricity in the communities was
produced by diesel generators which were
noisy, air polluting, unreliable, and did not have
the capacity to allow unhindered growth. In Fort
Albany, the generating plant was attached to the
hospital and in Attawapiskat, in the middle of the
community near the schools and hospital. To
fuel the plants, about 5,000,000 litres, about
1,100,000 gallons of diesel fuel was transported
by barge, winter road and at times, by air. There
were many incidents of fuel spillage, some reported and some not.
Under an agreement between Indian and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC) and Ontario Hydro
(now Hydro One), the diesel generation plants
and the local distribution lines were paid for by
INAC and then the ownership was transferred to
Hydro One and then the operation, maintenance
and administration (including the billing and
collecting) was taken over by Hydro One.
One of the problems facing the communities
was that the plants were never built large
enough to accommodate future growth. Housing projects and the construction of water and
sewage plants, schools, recreation facilities, and
other infrastructure, were often delayed while
waiting for the upgrades to the generation
plants. Once the plants were upgraded, the
capacity of the plants were exceeded as soon
as housing projects were built and the communities had to wait until the next upgrade was
scheduled before more building could take
place. The scheduling for the upgrades to the
generation plants was dependent on the budgets and priorities of INAC. The backlog for housing continued to be an ongoing problem. The
chronic shortage of electricity presented an
economic and social barrier to the development
of the communities.
Moving Forward
The Mushkegowuk Council, with the leadership
of the three Chiefs from Attawapiskat, Kashechewan, and Fort Albany, recognized this
problem and undertook an Energy Study to

determine the best solution to this problem.
Upon reviewing the different methods of generation including wind, solar, biomass, small hydro,
diesel generation, or a combination of different
methods, the conclusion was that an extension
of Ontario’s transmission system at Moosonee
to the north was the most feasible solution to the
problem. When the findings of the report was
presented to Ontario Hydro, a high ranking official of Ontario Hydro indicated that they would
not build a transmission line on the West Coast
of James Bay. When the Chiefs learned of the
lack of support from Ontario Hydro, they said
that if they won’t build a line, we will. At an Annual Assembly of the Mushkegowuk Council, a
resolution was passed addressing this problem
and supported the development and construction of a transmission line between Moosonee
and Attawapiskat, also serving Fort Albany and
Kashechewan. In September 1997, Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI) was incorporated under
the Canada Corporations Act. FNEI selected
SNC Lavalin Inc. to undertake a feasibility study
in 1997 which was positive and the Chiefs decided to proceed with construction. A confidence report was completed by Stone & Webster on the technical and engineering aspects of
the feasibility study and by Scotia Capital on the
financial aspects. Both confidence reports confirmed that the project was viable which assisted
in the financing which FNEI would require.
Omushkego Ishkotayo Project
The project consisted of approximately 270
kilometres of 115 kV high voltage line tied into
Hydro One’s facilities at Moosonee, and followed the existing winter road to the extent possible, passing through the traditional territories
of the Moose Cree, Fort Albany, Kashechewan,
and the Attawapiskat, First Nations. Substations were also constructed in Moosonee, Fort
Albany, Kashechewan, and Attawapiskat.
Clearing for the transmission line right-of-way
began in March 2000 and pole construction
started in December 2000. The line was energized and Fort Albany was connected in November 2001 and Kashechewan in December
2001. Construction of the section between Kashechewan and Attawapiskat was completed in
March 2002 and Attawapiskat was connected in
the fall of 2003.

Telecommunications
In the 1970’s, the Ontario Northland Transportation Commission installed an analog microwave
telecommunications system from Moosonee
north which was the introduction to long distance telecommunications to the communities of
Fort Albany, Kashechewan, and Attawapiskat,
on the west coast of James Bay.
During the community consultations, there was
much discussion regarding whether FNEI would
improve the telecommunications system as part
of the transmission project. This was necessary
as the microwave system installed in the 1970’s
was obsolete and did not provide the communities and FNEI with the necessary advanced high
speed broadband services available to Canadians and other transmission companies in Ontario. While FNEI contemplated including fibre
optic cable in the original concept of the project,
it was not financially feasible to do so at that
time as FNEI faced enormous challenges in
completing the financing for the transmission
line project. To bring the project in line with
available funding, the engineering design was
modified (the spans and height of the poles)
which would not accommodate a fibre optics line
on the poles. There would have to be a separate
dedicated pole line for the telecommunications
line in the future.
In 2002, the Mushkegowuk Council completed
the Western James Bay Telecom Feasibility
Study which recommended the use of a fibre
optic backbone in FNEI’s transmission system
to service the needs of both FNEI and the communities. The Mushkegowuk Council applied to
federal and provincial funding agencies, but
their applications were not successful. Attempts
at having Ontera and Bell Canada assist in
funding were also unsuccessful. In November
2005, FNEI signed an OPGW Agreement with
De Beers Canada to incorporate fibre optics in
the sky wire (ground) wire of De Beers’ new line
between Moosonee and Kashechewan at a cost
of approximately $1.6 million to FNEI. To connect FNEI’s substation in Attawapiskat to the
system, FNEI contracted Valard Construction to
install loose fibre optic line on a separate pole
line on the existing right-of-way between Kashechewan and Attawapiskat at a cost of 7
Con nued on Page 8
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approximately $6.4 million. Since FNEI is a
licensed and regulated transmission company
only, we were not allowed to operate a telecommunications company under FNEI. The Mushkegowuk Council formed such a company, the
Western James Bay Telecommunications Network (WJBTN), to operate and provide high
speed modern telecommunications to the communities. FNEI leases telecommunications
capacity to the WJBTN for a nominal fee so as
to keep costs down. FNEI utilizes the fibre
optic line to provide real time monitoring of our
substations to ensure reliability and quick response to any problems to our system. We
also use Closed Circuit TV to monitor the substation yards for security reasons.
The Future
FNEI is always looking for ways to improve on
our system and if there are any opportunities,

look to expand. FNEI is constructing a new
Office Building in Timmins as we have out
grown the space in the building we are presently renting. We hope to occupy our new building
in the fall of 2012.” End of Excerpt
______________________________________
Update from FNEI:

ported it, there might not have been a company called Five Nations Energy Inc.! This is
definitely a much-applauded legacy he left with
us!!

Sadly, Mr. Ed Chilton, who was the lead for
FNEI’s transmission line right from the start in
the middle of the 1990’s, as well as ensuring
fibre optics was included with the line, and who
also held the position as Secretary/Treasurer of
the FNEI Board for many years, passed away
on June 29, 2013. Late Mr. Ed Chilton was a
formidable driving force as the lead in the construction of a transmission line in Western
James Bay, and owned by aboriginal people!
Suffice it to say, if it was not for the sheer determination and sheer hard work to get this project
done after the Mushkegowuk Leadership sup-

October 3, 1950 - June 29, 2013

Cree Transla on on History of FNEI starts below (Excerpt from the 2012 FNEI Newsle4er)
.gpH fcvenmU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d>
".gpH
ncyw .wgonbH boy h yEhnbj .
to<jnm mE;dnmkxk bmg> eJoH
i<g bgnbx<hsH .t<jm mE;d> bU
d bom mgnmp j .wgonbucU y;
aMnm .t<jnm mE;dnmhtnh bcgj
yh , nm<gMgnhunb;ci i<g , ,
xvAnmgonbH iinmU i<g ,h , y
twsvhdnb;ci i<g ,h , fx m
wpnhunb;ci jv .v bf tnpwH m
E;d>N bUg xga;H mE;d> h .v
xTcojcU ,;go b;Mnmht;H ,w gn
hu;ci i<g bgnbx<hsH lwnbH j<
jubysnmht;H i<g b;Mnmht;HN a
knh jW tgstgp tp tgstgp jv
tgstgp b<jnm fcmhU y;aMnm x
t" xtnmgonbo;cU xnbx<; vyoH
i<g xAo r<hpH i<g b<h> h xt
pyhH , bcgH l .v xTcongonbj
bom mE;dnmhtnhN tFng , Mjco>
xt" bfG ,j nmvmhdH i<g bfG
ep .v nmvhd>N
xv p<;tsnmoH hjp> jv Qokojy
> i<g .Ud#. mE;d> buV akH
h mgMpdH h mw j<lovhdH .y
mE;d> bom y;aMnm xt" mE;dn
mhtnh i<g bom mgnmoH .to<jn

mkxk jv Qokojy> fcbe;cU i<
g ,; h bf bQ cjfpyG jv fx
pn,nmMG akH mE;d> i<g bcfMnm
U i<g , ctgonbH i<g , xTcon
gonbH .y bcfMnmU bwV mE;dnm
yMpmhp i<g , ynbspvH Qokp
j bf , .fpyJ> bp akH mE;d
>N

h ytwsvhd;ci m<x l pjgonbu
;ci bom .to<jnm mE;dnmhtnhN
, .gplcoH nb<hmholnmU ,nhoy
gwi h yvcoHN h pudcoH .to<
jnm mE;d> ,nhoro> h jx<h;vH
vj .v .wgyJvH .G bcfMnm .gv
.nmonb> i<g .xyfMnmonb> boj
moonbH .G mgnmonbHN

akH lnhU h j botcoH h j pjEh
;vH mgnmp bom .to<jnm mE;dn
mhtnh ep nm<hV .v mwp;gonbn
p jv tqH mE;d> l .vnmvm;pon
bH ohU mdl , bf tqj mgnmpN
nb<hmholnmp i<g h .wgonbj o
xnmhtnh i<g n,xolnmhtnh .v i
<g j<jubysnmhtnh rgn,nm bcvgn
mp i<g ;gjk lnhp h xeggonbj
mgnmoH tFng j .gplconb rnhV
, agonbj bom mE;nmhtnh jv p
jgonbjN m<x h pjgonbj bom
mE;dnmhtnh yh m<x h bf nb<h
mhonbH nmcV x; j cwgmhd> m
o;H h gnhH mE;d> i<g bom mg
nmp j agnbH cfy tp m<x l p
jgonbooH mE;do> ncyw tp bf
.wgonbH lnhUN h bknbnl i<g ,w
ohiog;ci jv Qokojy> ,nhoy

ohU , bf jsgonbH
.yEl; .jynmnmoH , ohoMvH o<
s .jyhpH bgnbx<hG lwvnbU i<g
xgaH oMgn,ognyH .ro> h yoco
oH i<g j bf uvgonbH mE;dnm
ppgnm j<logenmoo> , pgnm j<
logjH ynbV ,w tnpwH l .v tu
congonbH .y h yocoHN h mEnh
hpnbcvhdH pph> l msvhdH , .
wgonbH mE;d> bwV ufoM> i<g
xMT i<g b<j" i<g , bxqwH .<
;fT i<g ny;aMnm xt" mE;dnmht
H i<g x; pph> , bcgj bom
,nho h mdovhdH l .v tucoH
jv pjgonbH .Ud#. .to<jnm mE
;dnmkx" bUg ejoH xoE id jn,
fuH ,nhoy ynbV l tnpwH l .v
8
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Cree Transla on on History of FNEI Con nued from Page 8

tucongonbHN m<x h cjfohdH
fcvenmU h j mw t<jhdoH boj
.Ud#. mE;d> h j<gjJG h .jyn
mnmG bUg .Ud#. mE;d> ,nho h
mndG ,h jv .wgvH .to<jnm mE
;dnmkxo> bUd pi> hpabuH nm
oa;H Ft< aN m<x .jyhpH h j<
logjH ,h , nm pgy;vH bom .
Ud#. mE;dnb ,nho h mndvH jq
<xU ,h h nm .wgvH .to<jnmkx
o> oppU Uh .wgpUN gGs xAU ,
yynm pjEhsvH .yEl; .jynmnmoH
.jyho p<;tsnmU j qAcongnbH
, boegjH bUg .y ,w yocooH
i<g j pgynbgnyH jv .wgonboo
H boro> .to<jnmkxo> eJoH x
oE bgnbx<hsH i<g l bs<hf;vH
xgaH i<g lwvnbUN n,,> xMT 199
7 okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jvn,
bcfMnmU jv .wgonbU xv bUg h
pg jv bcfMnm mg<;olnmoHN
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j .pcrn
bH ,<,UM PcOU hTconb jv uvg
ov ppgnm j<logenmoo> 1997 h
xAooH i<g j tugnhoo> .G fc
venmonb> i<g .jyhpH j .iogn
yH jv bf uvgonbooH bcfMnmo
o>N h tnpwooH fcvenmoo> j j
wgnbH boj <sU i<g n,C<s% hTco"
jvn, bcfMnmoo> i<g m<x .wg
onbooH bUg h j ppgnm j<lovh
doH i<g boj <;wk hxg_ hTco"
QokoH mdlN hjp> bom fcven
mp jvn, j nmgnyH jv mjooH b
oro> bcfMnmoo> h j nmvngyhH
QokoH mdl boj okpU mg<hiMn
m mE;d> l Ugn,oyvHN
.Ud#. mE;d> bcfMnmU
.y bcfMnmU nbLE tgstgp tp
U;ngJtgp b<jnm fcmhU b<j" ,
m<nhxkH .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" i<
g 115 , m<xg;iH mE;d> jv b
p<;ohdH bUg akH mE;d> .G bc
vgnmonbH eJoH i<g jv bf xtv
qbeyhH buV h mgnhH xAo r<h
p> ,w hEjgonbH , h<hrgeH .G

bo<l b<jnbH eJonm to<f;H mo
onbH i<g xgaH lwvnbU i<g bgn
bx<hG moonbHN ,; h bf gnb<nh
mhdH boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkx"
.v l mw xyxleH tjMn, xMT 20
00 h xAH i<g j bf vyphnpnpH
t<fnhH cnbgjpwE 2000 h xAHN j
nbEdxvhd> boy xqhpx" i<g x
gaH j bp<;ohd> hEhfoM> 2001
h xAH i<g lwvnbU cnbgjpwE 20
01 h xAHN bcfMnmU boy lwvnb
uH .v xoE bgnbx<hsH j jwgon
bU tjMnm xMT 2002 h xAH i<g
bgnbx<hG j bp<;ohd> 2003 ,
gnhjHN
bktnmp
1970 xAp .Ud#. jn,fuH b<jH
xTxJnm bs<lnmU j .wgnbH .Ej
bktnmoo> eJoH .v jn,fuH md
l nbp> bktnmU jv mgnhH bom
.v mgnmp xga;H lwvnbU i<g b
gnbx<hsH bUd phabuH pi> nmo
a;H Ft< aN
rnhV h bktmvH moonbH .G mgn
monbH t<gm j boevhd> jq<xU
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> l tucon
gnb;ci bktnm bcvgnmp a<jE b
oy .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm bcfMn
moo>N j Ugn,ognhU .y tKnbV
boy bktnm bcvgnmU h j cjfo
hdH 1970 xAp bq" ,h , bcgj
i<g ,h , bs<hf;vH boj mgnm
oH i<g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d>
bom h Ugn,ognhj h tnpwj h
jwcoj bktnmp piCaT h cjfpy
vH hpg b<jH i<g ;gjkH .to<jn
m mE;dnmkxnm hTconbH .g .Ud
#. b<jHN rnhV okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> h ytsiomgjH jv bwfpj
H .Ej bktnmkxo> h jwcooH m<
x h mdovh;ci bcfMnmoH ep
.v m<xo;cU QokoH mdl rnhV
boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> rnh
V boy , pjEhenb;ci vj jwgvH
QokoH mdl boro> .to<jnm m
E;dnmkxnm bcfMnmoo>N vj hEjg

onbH .y bcfMnmU mo;H h mg;c
i QokU j tuxvhd> bcfMnmU l
m<nhicovH i<g l m<;cnmvH bo
j t<jfnhH yh ,h l .v tucoH
boy .Ej bktnmU xqhpx" .v b
oj h nm cjfovH t<fnhH l bcv
mvHN fcU yh t<fnhH j Ugn,og;M
nbH boy .v bktnm xqhpx" ph
U mdlN
2002 h xAH .yEl; .jynmnmoH j
.wgnbH boro> ppgnm j<logenm
oo> phabuH Ft<a bktnmoo> l
j moonl .v , hnlvndvH jv bc
vgonbH xqhpx" l .v jwcoH b
ktnmU bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d
> .to<jnmkxH l bs<hf;vH ,w U
gn,ogjH hjp> okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> i<g mgnmpN .yEl; .jyn
mnmU jv hnlvr> hpg i<g x<jg<j
nm jv .jynm .T bs<lnb Qokp
.v q;V ep .v hEjgnbHN i<g e
p .v tuco> bg ,j ;vgnbH ,
hnlvyvH .Udn! i<g a_ hpg Qok
p .vN hEhfoM> 2005 h xAH ok
pU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j yMp.fJnb
H .Ud#. mE;d> .jynb bwV fx
%< hpg jv bcvgvH boro> fx%<
.G .Ej .xqhpxto> eJoH .v x
oE lwvnbuH nbLE bnbMd akH jW
tgstgp jv mgjdoHN , nm bp<;
nbxlpjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dn
mht;o> bUg bgnbx<hsH bcvgnmo
H okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j bcv
,nbH CcY%G jv bcfMnmoo> jv c
jfptov boro> xqhpxo> fcU
t<f;hoH bUg buV h mw xyxle
H lwvnbuH .v xoE bgnbx<hsH n
bLE bnbMd U;ng jWtgstgp , m
gjdoHN
b<xU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> h
cjgQnbf;MvH i<g xeggvH .to<
jnm mE;dnm hTcoo> x; ep Usv
cjfohnmpU jv xTcongkH bktnm
jv bcfMnmU xv okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dHN
Cree Transla on Con nued on Page 10
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Cree Transla on on History of FNEI Con nued from Page 9
,; h bf .wgvH .yEl; .jynmnmoH hTcoo> phab
uH Ft<a bktnmp bcfMnmoo> jv bcfMyhH i<g
cjfolyhH .Ej bktnmp mgnmoHN okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> cjfpyn,nbH vj bcvgov bktnmoo> bom
phabuH Ft<a bktnmoo> bxwE , fcbtov l .v
bnhpbjH h mgjdH h t<folvH .G bcfMnmonbHN o
kpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcvgnbH boro> h jwcooH
bktnmkxo> , .v pphvgvH bom jG bo<l mE;dn
mht;p> j<fpV nhk<H jv ytwsvhdj i<g nmcV jv
m<comsvhdj m<x lnhU h yocoH jG bcvgnmop>N
i<g oG bcvgpU h Dh<dcoH jv pphvgonboj nbpn
mftH bom bo<l mE;dnmhtnh , pphvgonbjN
ohU mdl
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> eqH pgnbcngyH l .v tuc
ongonbH jG bcvgnmop> i<g jq<xU x; lnhU h bc
by;ponbj gng nm msvhd> jv pjgonbH bcfMnmUN
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .wgnbH .Ej bcfMnmht;o>
ftU< mgnmoH n,K , bf bxqwH boy nb<hmhU b
uV h bnbJ fcmhdHN oG b<aoepU jv bcvgkH .y
jG .Ej nb<hmhop> l gnhjH 2012 , xAphHN"

January, 2000 Picture Above-Ed proudly kissing the
ﬁrst pole in the 275 km Omushkego Ishkotayo
Transmission line project!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

***************************************************************************************
Cree Transla on Below on Update from FNEI from Page 8

, .Eh fcsvhdH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d>
xj<hdUgnhU bnb ,G v_fU h j ohonmg<cU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .to<jnm mE;dnmkx
o>o<gT h jvgonbooH 1990 h xAooj bwV j<fpV h j msgH boro> h jwcooH bktn
mkxo> jv bwfohdoH bUg xqhpxH yh h j uvgG yMpmhp i<g Qokp h j xegb<c
U bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jvn, bx<genb .v tFs xAp j Ao xyfMcU Kjchnm x
Mny 29 2013 h xAooHN bnb ,G v_focU j j<gcfM> , ohonmgG boro> , .wgonbo
oH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> bUd phabuH Ft<a nmoa;H i<g h faUgjH moonbHN
l fx mngonbunl jq<xU ,h lo;H h j msgenl i<g x; jv lo;H h j bcfM;ci jv
mjooH .ro> bcfMnmoo> h mEnh pgynbgtov .yEl; .ohoMnb ep yp .go gj mgn
hucU .y jv bcfMnmU okpU mg<hiMnmU h mvhdHN j<fpV t<gm lnho> l j<gsvhdoH
h j phgy;kHN
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PICTURES OF CONSTRUCTION-MAINTENANCE OF THE FNEI TRANSMISSION LINE
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)

Special helicopter used to place top part of tower to bo4om half of tower.

FNEI Transmission Line crossing a river.

Crew hard at work stringing up transmission lines.

FNEI Transmission line running through the wilderness of James
Bay.

Pole Repair: a new pole is being put up and is no easy task-care, safety, for
all involved, is at the forefront when doing this work!

The Brush Clearing Team working at clearing away brush from the poles,
etc.
11
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SOME SCENIC SHOTS DURING THE MAY, 2017, FNEI LINE PATROL VIA HELICOPTER-PAGES 12-13

Pictures of caribou during FNEI’s Line Patrol in
May, 2017!

(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI Employees siAng in a
helicopter during their air patrol of FNEI’s line!)
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Top & Bo om Pictures: FNEI’s Line running along into the distant horizon, and over rivers, etc.
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI during FNEI’s Line Patrol in May, 2017)
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A BRIEF LOOK BACK AT HOW IT ALL STARTED & FNEI TODAY
!!!!!OWNER COMMUNITIES OF FIVE NATIONS ENERGY INC.: Attawapiskat, Fort
Albany, and Kashechewan, moving away
from diesel generation to connect with the
electricity grid in Ontario, and supplied by
their Local Distribution Corporations via the
Five Nations Energy Inc. Transmission
Line!!!. How’s that for progress!!!!
To go back in history, many people did not think
this would work, but there was one leader, who
was Chief of his Community back then, Chief
Ignace Gull, Attawapiskat First Nation, whose
vision was to see a transmission line in his territory that would provide electricity to the remote
First Nations in Western James Bay! And why
not, and so it became a reality! If it were not for
the sheer determination of Chief Gull, there
would be no transmission line today in those
Communities! But, Chief Gull, despite challenges, did not give up, and he spent a number of
years garnering support for a transmission line
that would eventually see the light of day (or
light at night!) for three remote First Nations in
the Western James Bay region, namely, Attawapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan.
Initially, Chief Gull had brought forth a resolution
to the Chiefs of Mushkegowuk Council to have
such a project of this magnitude be built for the
Communities in Western James Bay!! The
resolution passed, and the rest is history!! It
only takes one person to realize a dream, a
vision, and the success of it all is an all encompassing rewarding experience for all the members of the three First Nations, who, equally, are
now sole owners of this transmission line called
Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI). Therefore,
this is a huge legacy for Chief Ignace Gull!!
Mind you, he would not look at it that way, but
rather an essential service for the people in
Western James Bay, that the rest of us take for
granted!! Persistence pays off!!
This important and precedent-setting project
owned by First Nations in the Western James
Bay region, is a big success!! Currently, it is the
only licenced aboriginal-owned transmission
company in Ontario, if not in Canada!! So,
here we are, twenty years later, and this is an

important and great milestone worthy of mention!!
In 1997, after the resolution put forth by Chief
Ignace Gull was passed by the Mushkegowuk
Chiefs on this mega project, FNEI was set up as
a Corporation. It had a Board of Directors of
five which represented the three Community
owners of Attawapiskat First Nation, Fort Albany
First Nation, and Kashechewan First Nation.
Moose Cree First Nation, and Taykwa Tagamou
Nation, were provided honorary membership
with one Director from each Community appointed to sit on the FNEI Board of Directors.
This was because the line encroached onto
their traditional territory. Thus the name, Five
Nations Energy Inc. In June, 2004, the FNEI
Board of Directors was expanded to eight Directors to include a 2nd representative from each
of the three owner Communities. This was to
also ensure there would be more technical expertise on the FNEI Board of Directors.
During this time in the 1990’s, a Project Coordinator named Mr. Ed Chilton, who was working at Technical Services, Mushkegowuk Council, at the time, was also hired to lead the overall
project, and he became very instrumental as the
lead person, before, during, and after, the construction phase of the transmission line! He led
the negotiations with the Design and Engineering contractors, government officials, financial
institutions, and the regulatory body of Ontario,
in addition to working with various partners, and
all in the name of ensuring this all important
project would move ahead, and above all, that
the Communities in the Western James Bay
region would benefit from it in the long term!
With many challenges along the way, he would
not take no for an answer from anyone, be it
with government, with financial institutions, etc.
Again, a show of persistence paid off in the end.
The other initial project team members included
Mr. Ernie T. Sutherland, the 1st FNEI President,
and sadly, he passed on November 27, 2006;
Mr. Merv McLeod, Ms. Nancy Wood, & Mr. Rod
Reimer, McLeod Wood Associates. Mr. Rod
Reimer eventually became the internal Advisor
as Finance Controller for FNEI, and later was
hired as an employee on April 1, 2015, and as

the Finance Controller.
Everyone’s efforts are applauded, and now, the
three remote First Nation Communities are connected to the Ontario grid!! Bravo to all involved
to make this happen!!
FNEI Today:
Construction of the FNEI transmission line was
completed on March 15, 2002, and today, the
major activities involve maintenance to FNEI’s
line, and its substations, to ensure the power
stays on for the Communities of Attawapiskat,
Fort Albany, and Kashechewan. There are also
planned outages to accommodate maintenance
work on the line. At the same time, FNEI takes
into account the changing needs of the Communities, ie: new school being built that requires
electricity, and this is where the working relationship between FNEI, the Local Distribution
Corporations (LDCs), the leadership, and other
key stakeholders, in the Communities, is vital to
ensure we provide those Communities with
safe, reliable, and adequate electrical service.
We also take into account technological advances not just in the Communities but in the
electricity industry, to ensure FNEI keeps up to
date. In addition to paying attention to environmental requirements, we also ensure we are
adhering to strict regulatory requirements set
out by the Ontario Energy Board (OEB).
Each of the Communities of Attawapiskat, Fort
Albany, and Kashechewan, have their own Local Distribution Corporation (LDC), which also
plays an important and key role in supplying
electricity to the homes in their Communities.
Therefore, the LDCs also have to adhere to
strict regulatory requirements as a Distributor.
For information purposes, and to distinguish
between FNEI and the LDCs in the Communities, FNEI is strictly a transmitter (of electricity)
and the LDCs are the Distributors (of electricity)
in each of their Communities.
Another example of working together is the
brush clearing of FNEI’s line, and in this project,
and other projects, FNEI works with the LDCs &
the Communities to ensure their people, as
much as possible, are part of the project team.
14
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This provides Community members with employment during the project period, which is also an important aspect for the Community members! We
also have to ensure we follow legislation on health, and safety, therefore, we also utilize professional people/trainers who ensure all safety regulations
are followed, according to the Ministry of Labour regulations.
Rates Applications to the Ontario Energy Board (OEB):
Like any other licenced transmitter in the province of Ontario, FNEI also applies to the OEB every few years for an appropriate revenue requirement to
operate and maintain FNEI’s transmission system. The LDCs, as licenced Distributors, also apply every few years for their appropriate revenue requirement they require to operate their distribution system.
Milestones/Successes to Note Along the Way:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.
13.

Fort Albany energized November, 2001;
Kashechewan energized December, 2001;
Attawapiskat energized December, 2003;
De Beers Victor Mine connected September, 2006;
Northern Ontario Business Award Recipient –October 18, 2007, and
Timmins Chamber of Commerce NOVA award winner;
Numerous NADF business awards;
In 2009, FNEI moves to hire its own staff complement ie:1st Chief
Executive Officer hired in January, 2009. Subsequently, a Maintenance Supervisor, Substation Electrician, and Electrical apprentices
who, most, are aboriginal people from the James Bay area, are hired.
To work at our substations in the communities, our apprentices are
provided training to become certified Substation Electricians, and we
currently have three certified Substation Electricians (two whom are
aboriginal and originate from Moose Cree, and Winisk, First Nations!)
When FNEI hires Substation Electrician apprentices, there is training
on-the-job, and includes in-class training at a college, & other required
training, to become certified as a Substation Electrician. FNEI has
achieved to attract young aboriginal people in this field!! Most of our
staff complement originates from the Communities of FNEI, which is
quite an accomplishment to boast about!!
FNEI featured in a National Magazine called “Corporate Knights” in
the spring of 2009!! The managing Editor wrote a piece on FNEI
called, “Getting on the Grid”.
FNEI’s Fibre Optic line: In November, 2008, the fibre optic telecommunications line was energized! This allows FNEI to monitor, remotely, its transmission system. High definition cameras were also installed at the three substations in the three remote Communities and
this provides FNEI technical staff to remotely monitor the system for
safety, and any problems that might occur. In addition, through the
WJBTN (Western James Bay Telecom Network), the Communities
now have high speed internet services for their homes, schools, hospitals, and businesses!
De Beers Asset transfer to FNEI, in December, 2010, the M9K trans mission line from Moosonee to Kashechewan & the new substation
in Kashechewan! (See picture on Page 34)
Construction finalized on the new FNEI office building in August, 2013,
& Grand Opening took place on September 20, 2013!
FNEI re-acquires 80 kms of line north of Moosonee from Hydro One,
on October 14, 2015!
Over $25 million invested in capital assets since original construction
was completed.

Some of the Initial Project Team Below taken in May, 2002:
Left to Right: Mr. Mike Metatawabin, then Chief, Fort Albany First Nation;
Mr. Ernie T. Sutherland, 1st President of FNEI; Mr. Ed Chilton, FNEI Project Lead; Mr. Edmund Nakogee, Fort Albany First Nation member.
If you knew Mr. Ernie T. Sutherland, you would know he has a great sense
of humour, and certainly was very good at getting people to Laugh!

See what we mean! Look below. Now, Chief Dan Koosees,
Kashechewan First Na on, has appeared to the far right to
join in the Laughter!

Footnote: Sadly, Mr. Dan Koosees, former Chief of Kashechewan First
Nation, and former Deputy Grand Chief of Nishnawbe Aski Nation, passed
away on December 12, 2012. He was also a supporter of the FNEI project!

(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)
Cree transla on on Pages 16-17 on a Brief Look Back
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, mgxponbH .gpH gUd h .v jvcoH i<g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> buV h jwhH
h faUgjH mgnmp boro> okpU mg<

cU yh h jv j<dUgnhooH nmvmn,nmo

bcvbhonmcU jv ohonmgG boro> t

hiMnm mE;do>N bgnbx<hG xgaH i<g

o> bom moonb .v bUd phabuH

Mn, bcfMnmoo> yh j j<gcfM> ,

lwvnbU ,jn,xpjH y;aMnm xt" mE;

mdl Ft<a tMn, h mgwkU ,h h cx

ohonmgG ncyw rnhV i<g h mEnh jw

dnmhtnh , bp<;pjH .to<jnm mE;d

M<lUgyH mgnhU x; h mdUvhdHN .vc

gonbooH

o> .<;ftH .g .Ud#. yh , cjgxl

o> m<x lnhU gwi h uvgonbHN

ohpx<gT nmgxsnmoo> , boegysvH

py;vH .G mgnmonbH mE;d> jv bcf

boro>

.to<jnmkxo>N

j

bom h bcfmoUv l .wgUv l mwpn

Mnmht;nb> bUg .v okpU mg<hiMnm

.y h j<dUgnhH i<g bq" h j chv

hooH i<g jv .jynm bs<hphp jv

mE;d> .to<jnmkxo>N yy<hv tucon

faUgjH .o<gy<hiMnbH bUd phabuH

Qokohtnh i<g boj h cjgQn,vH .

mUN

Ft<a j av jv tuco>N buV , .;y

g .Ud#. b<jH bwV , nmv bcfMtt

x; h cjwnbvhdH moo> h faUgH .

vH boj pph> h nmvngvH yh tMn,

.gpH bUd mdl tFG bn,ohpH ep g

to<jnm mE;dnm jv bcfMnmoo> .g

j<fpV tMn, boro> jv bcfMnmoo>

j mjU j mdUgnyH yh akH j mg> h

.Ud#. b<jH nbnmE nmp .g hpg b<

jv bf jsdyhooH yh ynbV bom m

ohoMG h .jyhonm<cU .G mgnmoH .

jHN ,;sg yh , mgkH owgni xAp

gnmp

jyhU mok< jkEH bgnbx<hsH .o<gy<

h mEnh yh jv j<dUgnhU i<g h jv l

jv nmvm;oUv ohU mdlN yh tFG lnh

hiMnmoH j nbcgT .to<jnmkxo> .G

nhonbH ,j g;wpp> h mdUgnhH jv b

p ,j pjEh;ponbj rnhV h xedyhH

b<jH l cjfpy;oUv .to<jnm mE;d>

oevhdHN

.y ep .v msgT jv bnig;G bn,oh

bom h pnmpnhooj .o<gy<hiMnmp

bUd

phabuH

Ft<a

mdl<htH

p jv .jyH i<g Qokohtnh i<g ;gj

bUd Ft<aN lnhU ,h .v yh j bf n

1997 h xAH h mEnh qAcongUv bor

kN yfh yh bs<hT h msvhdH lnhU g

bcvhd>N jq<xU ,h bs<hT h msge;

o>

jkEH

.vco> lnhU l nmvm;ponbHN boj ;g

ci bnb .jyhU jkEH ep gj mgnhucU

.yEl; .jyhp .ro> h jv tqoH b

jkH o<gT h j bwgjt;MvH bcfMnmoH

.y .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" buV h jw

cfMnmoo>

mE;d>

,nhp m%o KgpU ynbv o<gT h j oh

hH bom bUg mgnmpN q;V bnb .jyh

,; h .wgonbH jv jv bcfMnmonbHN

o<cU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH yh tv

U jkEH bg , pjEh;G lnhp ep .v

okpU j mgwnbH h jvn, bx<gylvH l

pn,LUgnhU jv Ao xyfMG hEhfoM> 2

cjdUgT yh o<s xAU

j uvg> , yn

p<;tsnmoo>

.jyhU

okpU

mok<

mg<hiMnm

bkt<gynbgjH bom o<s mgnmp h f

7 2006 h xAooHN t%C yHhP.G poM

.to<jnm

aUgjH bgnbx<hG .o<gy<hiMnmU xgaH

n.G i<g n!G n!t% yHhP.G n.G .G b

mE;dkxo> .v l m<x l nbcvhdH ,

.o<gy<hiMnmU i<g lwvnbU .o<gy<h

cfMnbHN lh n!G n!t% j bf bs<hgT

nb<dH , jwhH (i<g mK x; , nb<d

iMnmUN eJonm to<fH .o<gy<hiMnmU

, pphvbG Qokp bUg okpU mg<hi

H , fx<hH) bom .v o<g h pnmpn

i<g g;ghy> mg<hiMnmU j tpnhnpnpH

Mnm mE;dH yh jEnh boy j bcvbhn

hj .o<gy<hiMnmp bUg Ft<a mdl<h

jv bwgx<gjH jvn, akH .jy> bom

pH , .Eh;voUv o<j xMny 2015 h

tH .KT bgnbx<hG xgaH i<g lwvnbUN

mgnmp ,j .pct;MG jv bx<gjH bo

xAooH i<g , pphvbG QokpN

bpsH

pgy;nmoo>

boro>

ro> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jvn, b
o<gT .jyhU jkEH j ag> p<;tsnmoo

x<gylnmoo>N

vly

tMn, bn,p j<gsvhdo> h j msgjH

> .jyhp .v bUg .yEl; .jynmnmoH

boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> , xyx

yh buV bom o<s h pnmpnhj .o<g

jv mgnhH bcfMnmU boy h m<xv t

lcooH bUg xv .G bo<l b<jnmoHN

y<hiMnm mgnmp bp<;nbxlohdnb .U

qH

phabuH

,nho yh okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> n,

d#. mE;dHN .I tMn, boj h j b

mdl Ft<aN j qAco> boy p<;tsnm

v mwohdHN Kjchnm xMT 2004 boj

wvvH .y vj mjooHN

U yh ,;go h .v jsdyhH fcvenmUN

h jvn, bx<gjH j bf pjbhnpnpH ,

x; akH bn,p Ugn,Ug;M> jv .fKcgH

okpinmvH , bwfovH boj ioQ h

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> buV

. cnbenmU nb nbcgH lnho> yh tMn,

bkt<gynbgjH

mgnmp

bcfMnmU boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;

, tucovH tMn, mdl h mw j<lUgjH

h faUgjHN i<g j<fpV bnbMd jv m

d> .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" .v j jwgo

tMn, bom h bwgjt;MvH moonbH b

gnhH hEj.nm bcfMnmU bUg okpU mg

om o<g .o<gy<hiMnmp hjp> buV

<hiMnm mE;d> jv bx<gylnmoHN

bom

mgnmp

.v

bUd

fxpn, h faUgjH

boro> .to<jnm

mE;dnmkxo>

okpU

buV

n,v

bom

msvhdH

h

o<fj

yh

mg<hiMnm

rnhV boy 1990 xAp h ohonmg<cU

mE;d> h mwohdHN t<gm .ro> lnho

bcfMnmoo> ,G v_fU , mwo;JcU h

h bo<l cjfpylG bnb .jyhU mok<

bcfMhgjcU

jkEHN q;V ep boy g mw hpnbcge

.yEl; .jynmnmoH rnhV boy i<g j

jv

bcfMnm

nmvmn,nmp

nbucU tjMnm xMT 15 2002 h xAH y
h buV h jwhH boj jvn, bcfMnmp
,nhom , xtgonbH boy okpU mg<h
iMnm mE;d> .to<jnmkx" i<g bom
bo<l .to<jnmhtnh j<fpV mE;d> j
v mgnhH bom mgnmp .v bgnbx<hG
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Cree Transla on on a Brief Look Back Con nued from Page 16

xgaH i<g lwvnbUN i<g gGng .vg> bEgn,ohd> mE;d> h

pyn,nbH yMpmhoo> bom .Ud#. mE;d> jvn, bx<gyln

nm xtgonbH boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkx"N yh i<g okpU

moH gng oQ o<s xAU jv hpnbcvhdH nhk<H h Ugn,oynb

mg<hiMnm mE;d> hpnbcgnyH bom h mw Ugn,UgtoUv bo

d QokU jv xeggonbH i<g ctgonbH okpU mg<hiMnm m

m mgnmp gx<;V .Ej j<jubysnmht;o> h .wgonbooH h

E;d> .to<jnm mE;dnm bcvgnmUN boj mgnmoH mE;d> j

Ugn,UgnhH .to<jnm mE;do> yh ,;go dnhH bcfMnm hpn

v bcfMnmoH h cjgQnbfvH jv cjgxlpjH mE;do> i<g

bctsnmU hjp> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g bom mgnmo

g cjfpnyH gng oQ o<s xAU boro> mo;H h Ugn,ogyn

H .Ej bcfMnmp i<g h ohoMvH i<g ;gjkH boj jvn,

bnl Qokp h Ugn,oyvH vj xTcongvH .G mE;dnm bcfMn

h bkwvvH bom bUg mgnmoH h j<dUgnhH j<fpV jv cjf

monb>N

pyvH boj mgnmp l .v xyv.vH h tnpwooH i<g h Ugn
,UgnhooH .to<jnm mE;dnm nmvmn,nmoo>N i<g UsfipU

h .gfmhdj i<g h j tucoj l boevhdj h j av bm

bom .Ej lnhp h g;coj ep x; bom mgnmp yh jv

jj

.to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoH j<fpV okpU mg<hiMnm mE
;d> gwi , bkvH .Ej lnho>N tp yh , hpnbcvhdj b

1 xgaH j nbEdxvhd> hEhfoM> 2001N

om lnhp lwnbH ,w bcfMponbH j<fpV o uJi,pU bo

2 lwvnbU j nbEdxhvhd> cnbgjpwE 2001N

j h jv bkv mgnhj mgQn,nmp h mgQn,vH boj .Ud#.

3 bgnbx<hG j nbEdxvhd> cnbgjpwE 2003N

mE;dnm jvn, bx<gylnmoHN

4 fx%< xHs% epmhU j bp<;ohd> n,,> xMT 2006N
5 jn,fuH .Ud#. xTcogyJnmU ton,nmU h j hEjgyJGN .

aakH bom mgnmp bgnbx<hG xgaH i<g lwvnbU fxpn,

xybenm xMT 18 2007 i<g ftU< xTcogyJnm bs<lnmU

bknbH mgnm mE;dnm jv jv bcfMnmoo> h j<gcfMoUv

uCc ton,nmU h j hEjgyJGN

i<g jvn, h cjfptoUV mE;do> ,w nmjponbooH bUg
bom mgnmpN ,; i<g boj mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnm

6 tFG jn,fuH moonm bcfMnm QokU xTcogyJnm ton,n
mpN

p i<g xtfqbnyH bom bkv mgQn,nmp h Ugn,UgnhU bc

7 2009 h xAH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j bcv,nH fxpn

fMnmUN nmgylnm .v i<g jv oMsvhdH boj hjp> okpU

, oQ .G bs<lnbnb gx<;V h oho .jynmnmG ,j

mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcfMnmU i<g boj mgnmoH mE;d> jv

.foG jWcnbgjpT 2009N ,;tp bcfMnm .jy> xtgn

bcfMnmp bUd mgnmoH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> m<congn

mnmoH i<g bo<l mE;dnmht;H .to<jnm mE;dnmo

bH x; .to<jnm mE;do> yh boj mgnmoH mE;d> jv b

o> i<g .to<jnm mE;d> .j<jubyJnbH lhG tMn,

cfMnmp cjgxlpnyhH .to<jnm mE;do> bUg bom mgnm

h moonmvHJ bUg Ft<a mdl<htH h .vvHN jv nmv

pN

bcfMvH bUg jG bo<l .to<jnmht;pH boj h bc
fMnm j<jubyJvH j<jubynbhnpnpH jvn, jv .to<j

;gH yfh gx<;V , nmv bcfMtsponbH , cEnhmhdH boy

nm mE;d moonmvH bUg bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnmkx" h mw xyxleH i<g .g bc

;H yh buV o<s UgknbpoH bo<l .to<jnm mE;dn

fMnmp i<g ;gjk bcfMnmp okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> nmv

mht; .to<jnm mE;dnm moonbH (oQ , moonmvH

bcfMr> bom mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnmp i<g bom

eJonm to<f;H , .vvH i<g nmpEH .o<gy<hiMnm

mgnmp j<fpV bom nmv moonbnb ,w hEjgonbH jv bw

oHN m<x okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h bcvbvH okpU

v nmv bcfMyvH bom h bcfMoUvN cjfo;nbH bom mgn

mg<hiMnm mE;d> h bcvbvH bom h j<jubyJoUv

moH h bwgjt;MvH bcfMnmoo> rnhV , xedyhH boy b

bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht;H j<jubynbhnpnpH , b

cfMnmU i<g h jv j<dUgnhooH bom moonbH h bwgjt;

cfMvH i<g bwV xv j<jubysnmht;H gx<;V h jv

MvH bUg mgnmoHN i<g j<fpV oG msdpU , xtfqbyH

mEcoH

jv .pQn,nmU tu xyfMnmU i<g xvy.nmnmU .v yh i<g

vn, jv bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht; .to<jnm mE;

, bcvbjvH h hEj.vH i<g h bcfMnm j<jubylvH h ms

dnm moonmvHN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j hEjgnbH

gjH j<fpV tMn, xyv.nmnm mgQn,nmp h uJimhdoj h

jv hvfpvH moonb .g bcfMnmoHN tFG bom oG

mndyhj jv .jyH bcfMnm mgQn,nmpN

bcvbhopoH ,;do n,vvH mgnmp bUg okpU mg<h

j<jubysnmht;H i<g ;gjk j<jubyJnmp j

iMnm mE;d> mgnmp l yyg;MponbH ,j hEjgonbHN
bcfMhp h cjfohdj l mgjdH mE;d> bUg .Ud#. mE;
d> jvn, bx<gylnmoH
gx<;V ;gjkH h cjgQnbf;MvH h m<congvH mE;do> .g
x<jg<jH .Ud#. b<jH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g cjf

Cree Transla on on a Brief Look Back Con nued on Page 45
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INITIAL PROJECT TEAM FOR THE OMUSHKEGO ISHKOTAYO (FNEI) TRANSMISSION LINE
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

To note, and from the picture below, the original FNEI Directors were Chief Ignace Gull, A-awapiskat First Na on; Chief Arthur Sco-, Fort
Albany First Na on; Chief Oliver Wesley, Kashechewan First Na on; Chief Ernest (Toby) Beck, Moose Cree First Na on; and Chief Peter
Archibald, Taykwa Tagamou Na on. Footnote: With regret, Chief Arthur Sco- passed away on July 24, 2010.

o<gT h j bcfMvH .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnm
mE;dnmkx bcfMnmoH
, nmgyhnmLH i<g boy yMpnbx<hmhU .g DcwE boj o<gT h j jvn, bx<gnhcU okpU mg<hiMn
m mE;d> ,nhoj .jyhU mok< jkE bgnbx<hsH .o<gy<hiMnmU .jyhU b%s% <nhG xgaH .o<gy<hi
MnmU .jyhU nbOc n,MO lwvnbU .o<gy<hiMnmU .jyhU m%oEG sx aH eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hi
MnmU i<g .jyhU xs% b%vc_ g;ghy> mg<hiMnmUN nmgylnmUN

tvpn,LUgnhU .jyhU b%s% <nhG j A

o xyfM> .Cc<;nm xMny 24 2010 h xAooHN

Le to Right: Back Row: Chief Arthur Sco4, Fort Albany First Na on; Mr. Merv McLeod, McLeod Wood Associates Inc.; Mr. David McIntyre, Power Budd,
LLP; Mr. Ed Chilton, FNEI Project Lead/Co-ordinator.
Le to Right: Middle Row: Ms. Nancy Wood, McLeod Wood Associates Inc.; Mr. Peter Budd, Power Budd, LLP, 1st FNEI Secretary; Chief Oliver Wesley,
Kashechewan First Na on; Chief Peter Archibald, Taykwa Tagamou Na on.
Le to Right: Front Row: Seated: Chief Ernest “Toby” Beck, Moose Cree First Na on; Chief Ignace Gull, A4awapiskat First Na on; Mr. Ernie T. Sutherland,
1st FNEI President
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GRAND OPENING OF FNEI’S NEW OFFICE BUILDING ON SEPTEMBER 20, 2013
Another milestone was reached when Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI) completed construction of its new office building in August of
2013. This new office building houses FNEI’s Administration and Operations departments. J.L. Richards, Architects from Timmins,
designed the building along with input from FNEI. Cy Rheault Construction Ltd., from Timmins, constructed the building, the parking
lot, and landscaped the property. Our Grand Opening was held on September 20, 2013, which saw Leadership from our Communities,
along with then-Timmins Mayor, Mr. Tom Laughren, with many others, attending the event!! A Special Tribute was also part of the
ceremonies to honour and recognize the Late Mr. Ed Chilton, who Successfully, and Tirelessly, lead the Omushkego Ishkotayo (FNEI)
Transmission Line project from its initial concept to its completion!! Late Mr. Ed Chilton was also the Secretary/Treasurer of FNEI for
many years!!

Le : Five Na ons Energy Inc., (FNEI) Celebrates Another Milestone on the Grand
Opening of its new oﬃce in Timmins, ON,
on September 20, 2013!
Ms. Lucie Edwards, who was the Chief
Execu ve Oﬃcer of FNEI back then Welcomes Everyone to the Grand Opening!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

jvn, , bcmhdH .y okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .Ej bcfMnmhtH n,,> xMT 20 2013h xAHN
;gH lnhU h .fvvhdH m<x okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> h jwgonbH , .wgonbH boy .G .Ej bc
fMnmht;nb> .Cc.nm xMT 2013 h xAHN bom .Ej bcfMnmhtnh ,;go dnhj .jynmnmhtnh i<g
bcfMnmhtnh ax<jVN F,_ #v%G< h gcMpbjH nb<hmhp bUg ftU< j gcMpbnyH boro> nb<hmho
o> bwV ,j bwvvH bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN M$ h nb<hmholvH hTco bUg ftU< j vygnbH
boro> nb<hmhoo> i<g l mw b<doj .Dcoq i<g j .wgnbH boro> b<jo> bUgN .y h jvn
, bcbyH n,,> xMT 20 2013 h xAH , nbctvH h ohoMvH bUd jG mgnmopH bwV h .jyhgjc
U ftU< mgnmoo> ngT nPH#U yh tFG ;gjkH , mgnb<cU bUgN jvn, j j<jnpvbhnpU i<g bUg c<
j h jv bmsvhdH , j<gvtG i<g j<jnpvmG ,G v_focU h j hEjgG i<g lo;H h j bcfMG ,
ohonmgG .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnmkx" bcfMnmoo> o<gT h bf ytsiUvhdoH xoE , bf jwgo
nbooHN bnb ,G v_focU i<g j pphvgcU i<g Qokp j ct,> bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH t
Fs xAUN
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GRAND OPENING OF FNEI’S NEW OFFICE BUILDING ON SEPTEMBER 20, 2013

Sadly, we regret to report that Grand Chief
Dr. Stan LouHt, Mushkegowuk Council,
passed away on June 10,
2014.

Above: Dr. Stan LouAt, Grand Chief, Mushkegowuk
Council, points to the sky to his le3 during his Welcoming Remarks at FNEI’s Grand Opening.

Above: Here you see ﬂocks of geese ﬂying overhead
during Dr. Stan LouAt’s Welcoming Remarks!!

Above: Picture of some of the people who a-ended FNEI’s Grand Opening of its new oﬃce.

Le : Another picture of the a-endees. You
might see yourself in there!

(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)
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GRAND OPENING OF FNEI’S NEW OFFICE BUILDING ON SEPTEMBER 20, 2013

Picture Above: Leadership & Award Recipients During Grand Opening of FNEI!
From Le to Right:
Award Recipient-Mr. Georges Quirion, J.L. Richards & Associates Ltd., Architects for the FNEI new oﬃce building; Ms. Lucie Edwards, FNEI CEO, & Mr. Mike Metatawabin, FNEI President; presenters to Award Recipients; Dr. Stan LouAt, Grand Chief, Mushkegowuk Council, who made his Welcoming Remarks at this Grand Opening; Award Recipient-Mr. Roger Rheault, Owner, Cy
Rheault Construc on Ltd, Constructors of the FNEI new oﬃce building; Award Recipient-Mr. James A. Wesley, Kashechewan First
Na on & Former FNEI Vice President; Mr. Roger Archibald, Taykwa Tagamou Na on & FNEI Board of Director, accep ng Award for
Mr. Dwight Sutherland, Taykwa Tagamou Na on, and former FNEI President. Footnote: As of this wri ng, Ms. Lucie Edwards, and
Mr. Mike Metatawabin, are no longer in their previous capaci es at FNEI. We wish them well in their future endeavours!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE RECIPIENTS & TO FNEI!!
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FIVE NATIONS ENERGY INC. GRAND OPENING PICTURES
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)

Above: Le to Right: MPP Gilles Bisson, Timmins-James Bay, Mrs. Elsie Chilton, who provided the Opening Prayer, and is the Mother of Late Mr. Ed Chilton,
who was honoured at this special event; Mrs. Maureen Chilton, who is the widow of Late Mr. Ed Chilton; and Mr. Mike Metatawabin, President, FNEI.

mExtHN pcd xoE jvo<jH mdlN jv .jy> bs<
lphU v_< xnKU ftU< Ft<a mdlN ,_M v_fU h

Above: Late Mr. Ed Chilton, who was honoured at FNEI’s Grand
Opening of its new oﬃce building, which he was a part of before
his passing. Ed, as many of you know, successfully and relessly
lead the Omushkego Ishkotayo (FNEI) Transmission Line project
from its ini al concept to the comple on of it!! These are legacies
he leaves behind!! We thank him for all his hearPelt dedica on,
commitment, and all his eﬀorts, which we applaud him for, and all
for the beneﬁt of the remote Communi es that are now, to this
day, connected to the Ontario grid via FNEI’s Transmission Line!!

j
bktvlG , bcbH pj<hsnmoo> i<g .hnmk ,Gf
v_focU h j j<dotG bUg h j jv
bmsvhdoHN ny#U v_fU nmjyhp bnb ,Gf v_f
ocU i<g ymH tggnbxU oho .jy> bUg okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dHN

mExtHN ,Gf v_focU ,j j<dotG okpU m
g<hiMnm mE;d> jvn, h bcmhdoH .Ej b
cfMnmht;o> h j bwv<cU ncyw Ao xyfM
GN ,Gf tFG h j j<lorH j hEjg> i<g lo
;H j ohonmg> .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnmkxn
m bcfMnmoo> o<gT h .v ytsiovhdoH
xoE , bf jwgonbooHN , .;. lnhp h
j phgHN o pp<;ypU tMn, lnhp , m<xv
d,G h j KjgG cjfofJG i<g tMn, h ms
gH Uj<gvypU boy .v i<g tMn, ,w nmv
m;ov mgnmp buV h jwhoH h bp<;nbxl
ottv .Ud#. mE;dH bUg okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> .to<jnm mE;dnmkxHN
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FIVE NATIONS ENERGY INC. GRAND OPENING PICTURES

Above: Night picture taken of FNEI’s new oﬃce building. This is the culmina on of eﬀorts by FNEI to address the increasing need
for more space, and with increasing staﬀ requirements in the technical department, etc.
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

mExtH .gN , fx<hH , yMpnbx<hmhdH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .Ej bcfMnmhtHN yy> ,j bcfMvH bUg
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH , uvgonbH bnbMd h Ugn,UgnhH ,w bcfMponbH yh .KT h bf Ugn,UgjH bcvb
hpH jvn, ax<jV ,w bcfMponbHN

Left: This is where the FNEI office is to be located-clearing of the land!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

pcdN ,;g boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcfMnmht
;H l mw vydHN , cEnhgmhdH b<j"N
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CURRENT FNEI BOARD OF DIRECTORS/OFFICERS
FNEI has an eight seat Board of Directors. There are two Directors each from the owner Communi es of A-awapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan, and their Local Distribu on Corpora ons
(LDCs) elect the Directors from each of those Communi es to sit
on the FNEI Board of Directors. There is one Director each from
the Moose Cree First Na on, and Taykwa Tagamou Na on, who
are elected by their Chiefs and Councils to also sit on the FNEI
Board of Directors. Although Moose Cree First Na on and
Taykwa Tagamou Na on are not owners, FNEI’s line does encroach onto their tradi onal territories, hence the name, Five
Na ons Energy Inc.
The current 2017 Board of Directors are as follows:
Represen ng A4awapiskat Power Corpora on (APC):
Mr. Edward Koostachin & Mr. Steve Hookimaw

FNEI also has Oﬃcers who have a two year term, and they are:
Vice President: Ms. Albalina Metatawabin, who is a Fort Albany
First Na on member; Ms. Metatawabin is also assuming the
President’s role, which is vacant at this me.
Secretary/Treasurer: Mrs. Patricia Sutherland, who is also a Fort
Albany First Na on member.
On behalf of FNEI, we very much thank all the Directors and Oﬃcers for their dedica on and commitment to ensure FNEI con nues to be successful, and as the only aboriginal-owned electricity
transmi-er in the province of Ontario, if not the whole country of
Canada, is something to be proud of!!
Addi onally, in the past year, we also saw Directors leave FNEI,
and FNEI, wholeheartedly, thanks all of them on the dedica on
and commitment they have shown while siAng on the FNEI
Board, and we wish each of them the very best with their future
endeavours!
Mr. Andrew J. Linklater, Represented FAPC from January, 2015—
June 2017;
Ms. Jackie Kataquapit, Represented FAPC from January, 2015—
November, 2016;
Mr. Derek Chum, Represented MCFN from December, 2012-May,
2017. Mr. Chum also held the FNEI President’s posi on from November 1/15 to run to November 1/17. Mr. Chum resigned from
the FNEI Board on May 31, 2017, due to other opportuni es!

Represen ng Fort Albany Power Corpora on (FAPC):
Ms. Joslyn Nakogee & Mr. David R. Sutherland
Represen ng Kashechewan Power Corpora on (KPC):
Mr. Henry Koosees & Mr. James Goodwin
Represen ng Taykwa Tagamou Na on: (TTN)
Mr. Roger Archibald
Represen ng Moose Cree First Na on: (MCFN)
This seat is currently vacant.
buV rnhV h jvn, bx<gjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g
.jynbH

h bkt<gynbgjH xgaH mE;d> jv bcfMnmoo>N
nDKOU p;v i<g dxG KgpUN

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH okpinmnp bxnmp bUg jvn, bx
<gylnmoHN iownbH .jynbH h faUgjH bom mgnmp bgnb

h bkt<gynbgjH lwvnbU mE;d> jv bcfMnmoo>N

x<hG xgaH i<g lwvnbU i<g mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnm

,U# ;M< i<g Ft< ;GnmUN

p .pcrnbH bom l .jynmnmov bom aakH mgnmp jv
bx<gov bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jv bx<gylnmoHN a

h bkt<gynbgH g;ghy> mg<hiMnmoo>N

kH .jy> bUg eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH yh g;ghy

n!S% bvc_GN

> mg<hiMnmoH h .pct;vH .G .jyhotnb> i<g .jyhow
q jv bx<gjH bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH jvn, bx<gyl
nmoHN bg yh eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmU i<g g;ght
mg<hiMnmU ,h , faUgjH boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm
kxo> xyxleoo> .G bo<L b<jnbH yh ,nho n,v mwoh
dH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d>N

h bkt<gynbgH eJonm to<f;H mg<hiMnmoo>N
gnb> rnhV dgxnmUN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g bknbH
.jynb oQ xAU h bx<gtov yh , .;;N

h .v qtEhnbG oho .jynbN b_cOp tggnbxU xga;
H .g<hiMnmoH h bwgjt;MGN bnb b_cOp i<g g;p

buV 2017 h xAH h jvn, bx<gjH .; oxdN
h bkt<gynbgjH bgnbx<hG mE;d> jv bcfMnmoo>N
,Gfnb%G ;EgvU i<g <fC .jy>N

T oho .jynmnmoo> rnhV h gnboH buVN
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FNEI ACKNOWLEDGES AND THANKS ALL INVOLVED IN THE REALIZATION OF A TRANSMISSION LINE IN WESTERN JAMES BAY!
FNEI also wishes to acknowledge the following for their exper se and involvement to realize a transmission line north of Moosonee,
ON, in Western James Bay!:
First, The Mushkegowuk Communi es & Leadership: What can be said, without their full support back in the 1990’s for this mega
project, FNEI would not be. Chief Ignace Gull, who was a Chief at that me in his Community of A-awapiskat, and is now back as
Chief of A-awapiskat since 2016, and who acted on his dream and vision to have electricity in the Communi es not powered by a
diesel generator, but by an electrical transmission line! He worked for many years to make this a reality!! Hence, the Mushkegowuk Leadership passed a resolu on to make this so! It was a recommenda on by Chief Ignace Gull that someone has to lead
this project moving forward, and Mr. Ed Chilton, who was working for Mushkegowuk Technical Services at the me, was chosen to
lead this mega project!!
SNC Lavalin Inc.: FNEI entered into a turnkey contract with SNC Lavalin Services Ltd., based out of Montreal, Quebec, to build the
transmission line with its contractor, Powertel U li es Contractors Ltd. SNC Lavalin Inc. is the largest engineering ﬁrm in Canada,
and have been involved in many large projects on a global scale! Without their support and assistance, the success of the FNEI
Transmission line project has to be given to Mr. Sa sh Sud, Mr. Essam Farag, Mr. Lloyd Girman, Mr. Paul Dufresne, Mr. Steve Lindley, and Mr. Michael Novak, all from SNC Lavalin!
Powertel U li es Contractors Ltd: This company is a Canadian company and has completed electrical installa ons in the eastern
part of Canada. This company has been in existence since 1953 and has been involved in most of the major electrical projects in
Northern Ontario! With their immense exper se in high voltage transmission, SNC Lavalin contracted with Powertel to build the
FNEI line! The people to thank at Powertel for their much appreciated involvement are Mr. Wayne Ga en, President; Mr. Dean
Ga en, Vice President; and Mr. Herb Grueger, Secretary-Treasurer!
McLeod Wood Associates Inc. Consul ng Firm, Fergus, ON: As advisors to FNEI in the development stages of FNEI, this ﬁrm provided advisory services to FNEI. They also provide their services to First Na ons. McLeod Wood Associates, speciﬁcally, was instrumental and successful in seAng up and developing the Local Distribu on Corpora ons (LDCs) in the three Communi es that own
FNEI! FNEI’s current Finance Controller was also part of the McLeod Wood Associates ﬁrm in the early years, and all providing advisory services to the Omushkego Ishkotayo (FNEI) transmission project!
Power Budd, LLP, Toronto, ON: The law ﬁrm of Power Budd was the legal ﬁrm used in the early development stages of the Omushkego Ishkotayo transmission line. Mr. Peter Budd of Power Budd, LLP, was the Secretary of the FNEI Board of Directors un l July,
2002. This legal ﬁrm provided legal advice and developed the corporate structure of FNEI.
Mr. Cecil MacDonald, 1st General Manager of FNEI: Mr. MacDonald was hired in May, 2001, as a General Manager for the Operaons & Maintenance departments. This is a big responsibility, and with his background as an Electrician and Linesman, and work
experiences in this ﬁeld, Mr. MacDonald was able to take on the responsibili es, and having worked at Ontario Hydro in the past, he
knew what was involved in running an electrical transmission company. In his trade, he was fortunate to have worked with the
communi es of Fort Albany, Kashechewan, and A-awapiskat, in a previous capacity. He was also instrumental in ensuring ﬁve aboriginal people from each of the communi es that own FNEI were trained as qualiﬁed and licenced Linesmen!! The groundwork had
begun before most of us who are here working at FNEI today, and this is a legacy Mr. MacDonald also le3 with us!! It takes people
who care about FNEI, and the Communi es, to endure the immense responsibili es to keep the power on in the Communi es, not
to men on keeping FNEI’s doors open, and here we are 20 years later, and s ll going strong, with the support of our Communi es
and government!! Hats oﬀ to Mr. MacDonald for all his hard work, and another person who is applauded!!
Footnote: Sadly, Mr. MacDonald passed away on July 1, 2007.
Con nued on Page 26
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FNEI ACKNOWLEDGES AND THANKS ALL OTHERS INVOLVED IN THE REALIZATION OF A TRANSMISSION LINE
IN WESTERN JAMES BAY!
Con nued from Page 25

Mr. Paul Goodwin: Back In June, 1998, there was a contest that FNEI put out asking for all ar sts, students,
and community members, to design and submit a logo for the Omushkego Ishkotayo Transmission Line! Mr.
Paul Goodwin, Kashechewan First Na on, won the logo contest!! This logo, to the le3, is quite prominent, and
appears on our le-erhead, our promo onal material, our signs, and also on our website!! Congratula ons to
Mr. Goodwin! You did an excellent job and now this logo is known to all!!

Ms. Alice Koostachin: In 1997-1998, a contest was announced to “Name the Project”, the transmission line project that is. As stated in the Spring issue of 1998, “The Board of Directors at that me wanted to ensure the name reﬂected the unique nature of this
project. This project was started by the communi es, for the beneﬁt of the communi es, and will be owned by the communi es.”
Thus, in the end, the name, “Omushkego Ishkotayo”, and submi-ed by Ms. Alice Koostachin of A-awapiskat, was selected as the
oﬃcial name for this mega project!! Congratula ons again, Alice!!
There are others, of course, and too numerous to men on, who provided their input, from within the First Na ons, and outside
companies! We are only too grateful for their hard work towards realizing a transmission line north of Moosonee!! On behalf of
FNEI, we, wholeheartedly, thank each and everyone of you for your dedica on and hard work in bringing this mega project to fruion! It showed everyone that partnerships between First Na ons, government, banks, various consultants, various contractors, all
coming together towards a common goal, can be done, and it was done!! Bravo, Everyone!
Cree Transla on Below on FNEI Acknowledges and Thanks All Others Involved in Realiza on of a Transmission Line in Western James Bay
okp mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<jnpv,nbH i<g pp<;rnbH tMn, h j bwvoUv h .v mgnhooH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> bU
d phabuH Ft<a
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g e<dLUgnyH jv j<jnpvbvH bom .g h oxd boetv .hEj.nmoo> .v i<g ,j uvgUv
l .v mgnhooH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> jn,fuH eJoH .v .Ud#. pabuH Ft<a .vN
o<gT .yEl; mgnmp i<g .ohoMnbHN gUd l mngonbH ,h h j .v pgynbvhdH .gpH 1990 xAP .y .v h jv tq
H jv bcfMnmU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> ep gj mgnhucUN .jyhU mok< jkE h .jyhonm<cU rnhV boy .G mgnmoH
bgnbx<hsH yh bq" tp .jyhonm> bgnbx<hsH b<xU 2015 h xAooH i<g h j bf msgH h mw cnbe;ci i<g nb
cgH .to<jnm mE;do> mgnmoH ,h nmp y;aMnm xtH jv .v xTcooH yh .to<jnm mE;dnmkoxH .vN tFs xAU j
bcfM> l .v mjooH .ro>N yh .yEl; ohoMnmU j qAggnbH p<;tsnmoo> jv mjooHN j hnlvle;cU .jyhU mok<
jkE jv mg;ci jv ohonmgG .ro> bcfMnmoo> ohU mdl yh ,G v_fU h bcfM<cU .yEl; .jynmnmU boy m<x
j .fphnpU jv ohonmgG .ro> h tqoH jv bcfMnmoo>N
,<,UM PcOU jv bcfMnmUN okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j p<;tsnbH bcfMnm p<;tsnmoH bom ,<,UM

PcOU jv bc

fMnb eokoH jv mgnmoH jvn, h mw mgo;ci laH b<jH jv .wgvH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> i<g bom h bo<l
bcvbnb;ci cn.%d_ bcvgnm .G bcfMnbHN ,<,UM PcOU , .;; ynbV h j twjfvH h .wvlvH .g hpg b<jH yh
j uvgnbH jv tFG jv bcfMnmp .g h m<xDH b<jo>N ,h h .v pgyn,nb;ci i<g nbnmvngvH .y h j jv tucoH
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm .to<jnm mE;dnmkx" bcfMnmU , .;; h .v mjooH KfE KG ,KT Ccn!H nPmG j%tU nc_
sCxn@U <fC OUGO i<g ymh_ uCcH tMn, .; bUg ,<,UM PcOU jv bcfMnmoHN
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cn.%d_ bcvgnm .G bcfMnm hTcoN .y jv bcfMnmU hpg b<jH mw mgnhU i<g j jwgnbH .to<jnm mE;dnm bcvgnmp , cjfpjH
.d c<j nbcuH mdl hpg b<jHN .y jv bcfMnmU b<xU 1953 h xAH j .v mgnbH i<g jv bwvnbH tFG bom jv .to<jnm mE;dnm
bcfMnm .d jn,fuH .Ud#.N boro> h jv tqoH .hEj.nmonb> h tqoH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxk .v ,<,UM PcOU j bcv,nbH ..
cn.%d_ jv .wgov okpU mg<hiMm mE;dnm .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo>N boj bn,ohpH l pp<;tvH bUg cn.%d_ h jv pp<;en,otvH
,j bkwvvH , .;; n,mU hvUL h oho .jynmnmG i<g fU hvUL h .v qtEhnbG h oho .jynmnmUv i<g m%C H$;% yMpmhp i<g Qo
kp h uvbGN
yHhP.G n.G .G bs<lnbH h nmvmn,vH Cx%j< mgnmoH .Ud#.N ,j ytuyvH bom bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h bf .wgonbooH o
kpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> .; .G bcfMnbH j cjfpnyH ytulenm nmvmn,nmp bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN i<g j cjfpyn,nbH nmvm
n,nmp bom .o<gy<hiMnbN yHhP.G n.G .KT jv j<gcfMnbH i<g j hEjgnbH , .p<gvH i<g , .wgvH bom mgnmoH mE;dnm jv
bcfMnmp bom bUg o<s mgnmp h faUgtoUv fxpn, okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do>N okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> buV h faoyG Qokp i
<g bcv,;cU bom yHhP.G n.G .G bcfMnb bom o<gT xAp yh , cjfpylvH ytulenm nmvmn,nmp bUg .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnmk
xnm bcfMnmoo>N
cn.% cG .G bkt<gylnbH sn!Us .Ud#.N .; .pQn,nmoH .G bkt<gylnbH cn.% cG , .;; .G bkt<gylnbH o<gT h j bcvmvH o<gT
h bf bcfMhvhdoH boro> .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo>N xdU cG bUg cn.% cG .G bkt<gylnmoH , .nhp yMpmhp h u
vg<cU bom .v okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH jvn, bx<gylnmoH xoE .Cc<;nm xMny 2002 h xAooHN .y .G .pQn,nm bkt<gylnmU j c
jfpnyH .pQn,nm yturnmoo> i<g jv .wgnbH l .v jv bcfMnm ocnmyhooH boro> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do>N
MK_ yHngu_ o<gT h j .jcnm<cU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dHN bnb yHngUu_ j bcvbhonmcU boj xMny 2001 h xAooH jv .jyhgH bc
fMnmp i<g xtgnm bcfMnmpN tqocU bcfMnmoo> yh h mw j<lUgjcU .to<jnm mE;dnm moonm<cU i<g xqhxnm moonm<cU i<g
.G bcfMnmoH h mw j<lUgjcU bnb yHngUu_ j hEjg> jv .fpH bom .G fclUg;Mnmp i<g ,j bcvb;ci .Ud#. mE;dnb .gpH j
j<lUgT lnho> h bwvooH , xTcongonbooH .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm jv bcfMnmoo>N .G bcfMnmoH j qn,Ug;M> jv nmv bcfMyG b
om mgnmp xgaH lwvnbU i<g bgnbx<hsH aknhU h mw bcfM;ciN i<g j j<gcfM> j<fpV okpU moonb aakH bom mgnmp h fa
UgtoUv okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> jv j<jubyttv jv hEj.oUv i<g j<jnpvmttv , .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm mooHN bcfMnmU o<gT h
Ugn,Ugnhuci bq" j uvgonbu;cU ncyw tFG jpp> h bcfMkH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH buV h jwhH yh .;ro> bnb yHngUu_ h j
phgy;kH i<g jpp> .vN moo> Ugn,Ug;M> h KjgvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> i<g bom mgnmp jv xegsvhdj bom h jv tqj b
cfMnmp jv mgnhH mE;d> bUg mgnmoH ,h jv nbohsvhdH gwi jv bcb<dj mEnhdy bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH yh owgni xAp
jEnh jG mgpp> .g i<g jkxV j yEhnmMpp> , nmvm;kH jG mgnmopnb i<g jv .jy>N j<doyhnpU bnb MK_ yHngUu_ tMn, lo;H h
j mw bcfMG i<g tp ;gH h j<gvtGN
nmgylnmUN tvpn,LUgnhU MK_ yHngUu_ j pydcU , .Eh;voUv .Cc<;nm xMny 2007 h xAooN

nc_ ;GnmUN Kjchnm xMny 1998 h xAH j hnlvmscoH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .v , hnlvtngcU tMn, h gcMpmlvH h j<jubyJvH i<
g mgnmoH h bwgjt;MvH jv .wgvH i<g cjfpjG j<jnpgMpmoo> .yEl; mE;d> .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> .vN nc_ ;GnmU lwvnbuH .
o<gy<hiMnmoH j c<lplcU .ro> hnlvmsnmoo>N .y j<jnpgMpmhU .g pcdo<H mdl akdpnhU yh unhU .g , o<gyMpdH .g j yM
pmhopH i<g tMn, lnhp h hhvnmgonbj tMn, h mw yMpdj lnhp i<g bUg jG .Ej bktnmopHN j<gvyhnpU bnb ;GnmUN j hEj.U y
h buV .y j<jnpgMpmhU tMn, bn,p j<lUgTN

bo< ;<gvUN 1997-1998 , xAH j hnlvmsponbH tp jv nmvhdH jv nmvhdH l mwohdH bcfMnmU boy .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm bcfMn
mU .fN h mndyhH h MnhH fcvenmoH 1998 h xAH

h jvn, bx<gjH rnhV boy Ugn,UgecoH j<fpV mwohJnmU jv Dh<dfH h mw x

swpnhH .y bcfMnmUN .y bcfMnm j jvgnbH mgnmp l nmvm;oUv mgnmoH yh jv faUgjH moonbH mgnmoN
yh yvV .y mwohJnmU .yEl; mE;d> i<g j cjfpT bnb bO< ;EgvH bUg bgnbx<hsH .v yh j .fohdocU jvn, boy jv mwohdH
.y jv bcfMnmU h tqHN j j<gvthnmU tp bO<N

mgnbH ;gjkH j<fpV gna yh n,K tFfnbH jv nmovH h j bkwvvH bUg .o<gy<hiMnmp i<g nbpnmftH jv bcfMnmpN x; jv p<;ep
U lo;H ,j bcfMvH l .v nbcvhdoH .ro> .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> jn,fuH eJoHN .y okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .v oppU tMn, ,
m<xvd,kU tnlV aakH i<g tMn, jpnb> ,j cjfofJLH i<g lo;H ,j bcfMLH jv xedyhH .y jv bcfMnmUN j nbcgm;nbH tMn,
bn,ohpH h nmvhcnm<gsvH hjp> .o<gy<hiMnmp jv .jynmnmp Qokohtnh pph> h nmvmn,vH pph> h bcfMnmovH tMn, , nbnmvm
svH , UgnbcgjH aknhH nb mw ;vgvH gj mjU i<g ,nho h mjHN ,I tMn,N
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Cree Transla on on Conserva on on the Coast Con nued from Page 48

mgnbH lwnbH h bcfMvH .jy> i<g h ohonmgG pphvlnmoo> gGs mgnmoH h ytunmgvH mE;d
nm bcfMnmoHN h nmvbG bom mgnmoH bcvbhp i<g h xtnmgG pphvlnm bs<lnmp bom o<
s mE;dnm jv bcfMnmp ,nhnb H@H uVg" i<g h cjfpylG gwi nmvmn,nmoo> bcfMnmoH ,n
hoj #H cn!UG i<g l_ nPY%N
boy mgnmoH mE;d> .pcgenmU bq" o<s xAU .gpH .v xedyhU tFng ,j pj<hvH .jyhpH
i<g .jyhowqH .Ej xyfKH i<g mgnmoH h bwgjt;MvHN tMn, mdl .y .pcenmU mgnmoH m
E;d> .v hpnbcgnyH l .v bcby;ov mgnmp l .v bSnmohdH mo;H h bcgH mE;d> pph> l
.v bcgH mE;d> bnbMd nhk<H i<g , pgnbcvhdH l .v xygH , .wgonbH mE;d> bom gwi
h .vcoj mE;dnm bcvgnmpN
h e<jcoj jvn, lnhp h j boevhdj m<x h bktbjvH mgnmoH , .;.N
, Ugn,UgnhH jv .wgonbH mgnmoH lwnbH bcfMnm hEj.nmnmpN
, pgnbcvhdj l msvhdH boy h bkvcoj nb<hmhU h .v ocnmyhjN
jv tnpwgonbj nb<hmholnmU , xeggonbH nb<hmho mgQn,nmU (, .wgonbj.Ej gwlnmhtnh
i<g , xtgonbj buV h mgnhj gwlnmp) i<gN
jv pgnbcvhdj l .v bcby;ponbj bom gwi h mgnhj mE;dnm bcvgnmpN
pphvlnmU pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmoH j boegnyH bfG bom lnhp h ytsiovhdj bUg gGs xAU
h j<jubyvH boj oG bcvbhopoH h ytunmgvH nb<hmhp i<g h b;hgvH bom l .v iiyh
j nb<hmhp i<g tMn, j<jubylnmU h xtgvH nb<hmhp nb<hmholnmU .vN boj bcvbhpH bUg
pphvlnm pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmoH gx<;V bcvgnbH pgnm j<logenmoo> bom pph> h mwpnh
j h .v ocnmyhj nb<hmhp h uvgvH h mw oEhoH b<jo> h mw vydoj i<g , wjgonbj
jv .wgonbH mgnmoHi<g .d mdl<htH nb<hmho mgQn,nmpN jG bs<lnmopnb g bcvgonbnp
bUg yEl; ;vgonbH ,nho gwi l xedyhH i<g bnbMd l tnpwj gwlnmhtnhN
boy 2017 h xAH pphvlnm pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmU jG bdhmhop> l xAH (U;ngnK , .fvcom
;kH) u;MnbH jvn, boj bnmkwqH bUd Ft<a pi> i<g boy mgnmoH mE;d> .pcgenmU nmgy
lnmU gGs xMTN
h Dh<dcoH j .wgonbucU Kjchnm xMT bUd bom o<s mgnmp , boevhdj bom jvn, lnhp
bUg mgnmo mE;d> .pcgenmoHN .y Dh<dcovhU g nbcgmn,nbonbU mgnmoH pj<hsnmoH nmcV
.y 2018 l xAHN bq" Uj oho nbcdpU bxwE yh o tniUdpU lnhU h nbcgyHN
boy pphvlnm pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmU i<g boy mgnmoH mE;d> .pcgenmoH h nm mw ;vgon
bH ,nho nrv aknhUN , nmv bcfMtsponbH l .v xyv.ponbH jjpHtu xyfMponbH p,oeponb
H h tnpwj i<g l tnpwH mE;d>N tnpwU bcfMnmU h uvgonbH yh o phMpU ohU bnbMd jv tnpwH b
cfMnmU bom ohU xAp i<gN
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PICTURES COURTESY OF FNEI

Some of the brush clearing team members pose for a picture on February 26, 2013, a few kms from Kashechewan.

Who remembers these
signs?

You may have passed by
these signs back when construc on was being done on
the FNEI Line.
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ONTARIO MINISTER OF ENERGY MAKES A VISIT TO FNEI
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)

Here to the le , some of our employees, in their
oﬃce, standing with the Minister of Energy, Honourable Glenn Thibeault, MPP, with the Ontario
Liberal government! The Minister was kind enough
to pay a visit to the FNEI oﬃce to tour our facility
with our CEO, Mr. Pat Chilton, and our Opera ons
Manager, Mr. Vladimir Govorov.
Le to Right: Mr. Stephen Firlo-e, Substa on
Electrician; Mr. Michael Kataquapit, Appren ce
Substa on Electrician; MPP Mr. Glenn Thibeault;
Mr. Robert Chookomoolin, Substa on Electrician.

Above, a picture is taken with the Minister and his entourage, some FNEI Employees, and our Vice President, Ms. Albalina
Metatawabin, standing to the right side of the Minister, and next to the Minister on the le3 side is former FNEI President,
Mr. Mike Metatawabin. To the right of the Vice President, is FNEI CEO, Mr. Pat Chilton.
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FNEI PROUD OF ITS EMPLOYEES
Current FNEI Staff Complement:
FNEI employs a Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Pat Chilton, who was hired
January 19, 2016, to manage the company. Mr. Chilton is a member of
the Kashechewan First Nation, and brings with him management experience to the position! We also have Mr. Rod Reimer, FNEI Finance Controller, who, initially, was a consultant/advisor for FNEI, and was then
hired as an employee on April 1, 2015. Having worked for FNEI for quite
a number of years, Mr. Reimer has immense knowledge of FNEI, and
financial management experience.
For Administrative support, we have Ms. Rose Anna Campbell, Administrative Assistant, who has been with FNEI since August, 2007, and is a
Moose Cree First Nation member; and Ms. April Scott, Secretary/
Receptionist, who has been with FNEI since April, 2012, and is a Fort
Albany First Nation member!
In addition, FNEI is pleased that it is staffed with professional and technical employees to ensure a safe, reliable, electrical service, to the Communities of Attawapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan! We also pride
ourselves in ensuring we hire our people as much as possible!! To date,
we have two aboriginal Licenced Substation Electricians and they are Mr.
Robert (Bobby) Chookomoolin, a Winisk First Nation member, who was
hired back in 2009 as an Electrical apprentice, and he completed his
training, wrote his exam, and is now a Licenced Substation Electrician as
of June, 2015! Mr. Anthony (Tony) Iserhoff, a Moose Cree First Nation
member, was hired in July, 2012, as an Electrical apprentice, and has
completed his training, wrote the exam, and is also now a Licenced Substation Electrician as of May 3, 2017! Mr. Michael Kataquapit, an Attawapiskat First Nation member, was hired in July, 2016, as an Electrical
apprentice, and he continues his training in his Electrical apprenticeship!
Another Electrical apprentice was hired end of July, 2017, and we also
welcome to the FNEI Team, Mr. Ryley Hardisty, who is a Moose Cree
First Nation member! Both apprentices will do their on-the-job training at
FNEI, and will also include in-school training at Northern College in South
Porcupine, ON. Once they complete all of their apprenticeship training,
they will become Licenced Substation Electricians, like Bobby and Tony!!
In addition, we employ an Operations Manager, Mr. Vladimir Govorov,
who hails from Russia, and has immense professional qualifications in
the electrical transmission field. Mr. Govorov was hired back in March,
2010, initially, as a Maintenance Supervisor. Due to the ever-changing
need for technological advances, and the need to hire more technical
employees, he moved into the Operations Manager position. As an Operations Manager, he is in charge of operations and planning in the technical department and supervises our technical employees. He also monitors, overall, the FNEI Transmission system, which takes a lot of
knowledge and expertise to do. Mr. Govorov has professional qualifications in this field, and has worked previously in the same industry. He
also ensures that safety standards are followed and kept up to date.
Further, Mr. Govorov also provides hands on training to our technical
employees. Mr. Stephen Firlotte was hired in March, 2014, and already
had his Master Electrician status. He had also taken additional training to
also become a certified Substation Electrician. In addition to his duties,
he also provides training, on a one on one basis, for each of our apprentices. These technical people are very busy with on-going maintenance
activities at our substations in Attawapiskat, Fort Albany, and Kashechewan, and the Moosonee substation. They all enjoy working at FNEI and
having the opportunity to also work with the LDCs in the Communities,
and pulling their knowledge and resources altogether to ensure the lights
stay on in the Communities!! Maintenance activities, at times, includes
factoring in planned outages, to address assets that have reached the

end of its useful lives, and need to be replaced. This is where it is important to have a good working relationship with the LDCs. All in all,
works gets done as expediently as possible taking into account safety
measures at all times for all involved to ensure everyone stays safe while
at work sites!!

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH , j<doyvH .G
bcvbhonbnb
buV okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH bcvbhpH
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH bcv,nbH h oho .jyn
mnmov cG v_fU h j .fofcU jWcnbgjpT xMT
19 2016 , xAH jv .jyhgH jv bcfMnmoo>N
bnb v_fU lwvnbU .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw faUg;M>
yh ag> .jynmnm j<logenmoo> .g bcfMnmoHN
i<g Ug bknbpU n!G n!t% okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d
H Qokp h pphvbG o<gT h j nmvng<cU ytule<
cU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnb .v yh j bf bcv
bhonmcU o<j xMny , .Eh;vov 2015 h xAooH
N ,j bcvbG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnb tFs xA
p .v bnb n!t% tqo> .j<lUgenmU okpU mg<hi
Mnm mE;do> i<g , j<lUgH Qoko .jynmnmoHN
bcfMnm pgylnmoH mdl Ug bknbpU $< bp h n
mvngG bcfMnmoH h j bcfMG okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dH b<xU .Cc.nm xMny 2007 h xAooH i<g
eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw bwgjt;M>
i<g ,Cxn!_ <nhG yMpmhp h uvgG h nbvLlG b<
xU o<j xMny 2012 h .v bcvbG okpU mg<hiM
nm mE;dnb i<g xga;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw b
wgjt;M>N
tp yh okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jv mdUgnyH ,
bcvbvH h hEj.ov i<g jvn, bcfMnmoH h bc
fMov j<fpV jv .v xyv.ov l ytwsgtov .t
o<jnm mE;dnm nmvmn,nmoo> bom mgnmp bgn
bx<hG xgaH i<g lwvnbuHN i<g Uj<dUdpU j<f
pV , bcvbjvH ,w hEjgkH jv moponbHN buV
h jwhH ownbH h moonmvH yMpmhoo> h g;pj
H h bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht; .to<jnm mE;d
nmkxl moonmvH yh , .nhnb n!x%G ncx S;eOU
nmo<jH .o<gy<hiMnmoH h bwgjt;MG h j .fo
fcU 2009 h xAooH , .to<jnm mE;dnm j<ju
byJ<cU yh ,j jwgG .j<jubyJnmU ,j yMpbH
.hnlvm;MnmU yh buV yMpmhoo> , .to<jnmht
; mE;dnm moonmG Kjchnm xMny 2015 .vyvN b
Ufo so bmJ%cC eJonm to<fH .o<gy<hiMnm ,
w bwgjt;MG j bcvbhonmcU .Cc<;nm xMny 2012
h xAooH , .to<jnm j<jubyJG yh j jwg>

Cree Transla on cont’d on Page 32
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Cree Transla on on FNEI Proud of Its Employees Con nued from Page 31
.j<jubyJnmU yh j yMpbT .hnlvm;MnmU yh buV
bo<l .to<jnmht; mE;dnm moonm> boj xMny 3
2017 h xAooHN ymh_ hgnhaG bgnbx<hsH .o<gy<h
iMnmo h bwgjt;MG j bcvbhonmcU .Cc<;nm xMny
2016 , .to<jnm j<jubyJG yh jkxV buV j<juby
J> .to<jnm j<jubyJnmoo>N ;gH h .to<jnm mE;
dnm j<jubyJG j bcvbhonmcU , bf mEnhcoG .Cc
<;nm xMny 2017 yh i<g ,j tu .foG .g okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH .G bcfMnb bnb n!_O b%f<f eJ
onm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH h bwgjt;MGN hjp>
.; h j<jubyJG g bcfMnm j<jubyJnbH bUg okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH i<g yh xv j<jubysnmht;H bUg
h jv mEcoH qnbuH hH .Ud#.N m<x h jwgngn, .
G bcfMnm j<jubyJnmonb> jvn, g bo<l .to<jnm
ht; mE;dnm moonmnbH gx<;V ncx i<g soN
tp yh Ugcvb pU bcfMnmoH .jy> Cc_ft% ;CAn!C b
$wkU b<jH h .vG yh t<gm hEj.nmoo , g;pH .t
o<jnm mE;dnmkxH bcfMnmoHN bnb ;CAn!C j .fph
onmcU tjMnm xMny 2010 o<gT , .jynmnmG bcfMn
moHN yh gwi , bf bvcoH h Ugn,UgnhH .Ej b
cvgnmp yh , Ugn,UgnhH jv bcvmvH bnbMd h hEj
.vH bcvbhpH ,;go h msdG oho bcfMnm .jynmn
moHN , oho .jynmnmG ohonmg> bcfMnmp i<g .
pcgT jvn, bcfMnmp i<g .jynmnm> bom jvn, b
cfMnmoH h bcvmtvN i<g pphvg> tMn, okpU mg
<hiMnm mE;dH .to<jnm mE;d> h .v xedyhooH
t<gm j<logenmU ]i<g hEj.nmnmU h Ugn,UgnhHN bnb

;CAn!C hEj.nmnmo> bk> bUg bcfMnmoH i<g j av
bcfM> .gpH bUg aknhU jv bcfMnmoHN i<g msgT
j<fpV jv uJimhdoj bcfMnmoH ,h jv poKoMp
onbooH i<g gwi jv .ElpnhoojN tp yh bnb ;C
An!C .f<h> j<jubyl> bom jvn, bcfMnmoH h bc
vmttvN <fCxU Cx%nPG tjMnm xMny 2014 j .fphon
mcU yh bq" jvn, .to<jnm mE;dnmoonm>N i<g b
pnbH j<jubyJnmoo> j .fpT yh jv bkG yMpmho
o> jv bo<l mE;dnmht; .to<jnm moonmGN aEjE
.G bcfMnmoH j<jubyl> aakH bn,ohp bom h j<
jubynbjvHN boj h hEj.vH jv .gtnbH gwi , xt
gvH lnhp bUg oG bo<l .to<jnmht;pH bgnbx<hsH
xga;H i<g lwvnbH i<g bUg eJoH bo<l .to<jnm
mE;dnmhtHN tMn, tniUgnyH , bcfMvH okpU mg<h
iMnm mE;dH i<g , bcby;vH jv nmv bcfMyvH b
om mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnmoH bom mgnmp i<
g , bcvgvH .j<logenmonb> i<g bcvgnmp tMn,
j<fpV nb<doyhp gwo jv nb<doj mgnmp .vN ct
gnm msgenmp b<h< bwV , .p<gonbH m<x l b<gn
,ohdH , uvgonbj bcvgnmp bq" h mEnh bcgj
i<g h Ugn,Ugnhj jv bvgonbjN ,;g h mw j<dUgnhH
nhk<H jv nmv bcfMtsponbH bUd mgnmoH mE;d> j
v bcfMnmoHN tMn, bcfMnmU uvgonbU ,w hEjgon
bH , ytsiovhdj bom lnhp l .v xyv.ponbj g
wi tMn, h bwvvH j<fpV tMn, bn,p ,h jv poK
oMG rnhV bUg h mw bcfMponbHN

*************************************************************************************
Transla on on Current FNEI Board of Directors/Oﬃcers Con nued from Page 24

yMpmhp i<g Qokp h faoyGN cG#wk KgpU i<g

bG$ OHIUs%N h j bkt<gynbgH xgaH mE;d> jv bcf

xga;H .g<hiMnmoH h bwgjt;MGN

Mnmoo> jWcnbgjpT 2015 xoE Kjchnm xMny 2017N

, bkt<gyvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH Ujv pp<;ypo

Dj hgnhaGN h j bkt<gynbgH xgaH mE;d> jv bcfM

H tMn, h jvn, bx<gylvH i<g h .jynmnmvH , cj

nmoo> jWcnbgjpT 2015 xoE hEhfoMnm xMny 2016N

fofJvH j<fpV okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> gwo jv t
ucooH i<g , .;y x; moo> h faUgH .to<jnm

d#H DTN h j bkt<gynbgH eJonm to<f; .o<gy<hi

mE;dnmkxo> .g x<jg<jH .Ud#. tMn, mK x; .g

Mnmoo> cnbgjpwE 2012 xoE boj xMny 2017N bnb

hpg b<jH l j<dUvhdHN

DT i<g j oho .jynm> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> h
EhfoM> 2015 xoE hEhfoMnb 2017N bnb DT ,; h

tp yh .g yvV h xAH Uj nbcypoH oQ .jynbH ,
j phgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do yh okpU mg<hiM

AogG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jvn, bx<gylnmoH b
oj xMny 2017 ;gjk lnhp , bcby;GN

nm mE;d> tMn, ,<xvdbonbH pp<;yhonmnbH tMn,
boj h j cjfofJvH h j nbcgmn,vH rnhV , bxsg
jH okpU mg<nhiMnm mE;dnm jvn, bx<gylnmoo> y
h gyoM tMn, jv tucovH ohU mdl nbsgjHN
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FNEI SUBSTATION ELECTRICIANS AT WORK

Tony
Stephen
Danail

Above: Mr. Robert (Bobby) Chookomoolin working
at the FNEI substa on in Kashechewan!

Tony

Above: Mr. Tony Iserhoﬀ doing tes ng &

maintenance at one of our substa ons.

Le : Mr. Stephen Firlo-e at the
Kashechewan FNEI substa ontaking a picture break!
Bobby

Above: Mr. Michael Kataquapit, Appren ce Substa on Electrician of FNEI. learning about the power system of FNEI!

Above: Mr. Ryley Hardisty, on the right, who is now
an Appren ce Substa on Electrician of FNEI, learning on the job when he was hired as a student in
2015!
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FNEI DIRECTORS IN 2010 SIGN TRANSFER OF DE BEERS ASSETS TO FNEI
Back when De Beers Canada built its mining opera ons, near the community of A-awapiskat, and according to a presenta on that
FNEI presented to the Board of Directors on December 17, 2010, it states that the, “FNEI line does not have suﬃcient capacity to
supply the Victor Project with the required amount of electricity during periods of peak community demand.” Because of this, De
Beers Canada applied to the Ontario Energy Board (OEB) and was granted permission to connect to the Ontario grid to have electricity for their mining opera ons. In order to accomplish this, De Beers made the decision to construct a transmission line from
O-er Rapids to Kashechewan and to also upgrade the substa ons, as well as construc ng a line from A-awapiskat to the De Beers
mine, which De Beers paid for. Under the Transmission System Code (TSC) that electricity transmi-ers must adhere to, and according to the presenta on made to the FNEI Board, “since De Beers did not want to be a licenced transmi,er of electricity, De Beers
and FNEI entered into a Connec on Cost & Recovery Agreement as required by the TSC” and “which sets out the commercial terms
and ownership of the new facili es which will be transferred to FNEI upon commissioning.” Therefore, on December 17, 2010, the
FNEI Board signed the transfer agreement taking ownership of the De Beers assets!!

Le to Right: Back Row & Standing:
Mr. Steve Kataquapit, President, A-awapiskat Power Corpora on; Mr. Alex Solomon, President, Fort Albany Power Corpora on; Ms. Mary
Williams, General Manager, Kashechewan Power Corpora on & FNEI Director; Mr. Dwight Sutherland, FNEI Director from Taykwa Tagamou
Na on; Mr. George Hookimaw, General Manager, A-awapiskat Power Corpora on & FNEI Director; Mrs. Jessie Koosees, FNEI Director from
Kashechewan Power Corpora on; Mr. Henry Koosees, Chairperson, Kashechewan Power Corpora on; Mr. Andrew J. Linklater, FNEI Director
from Fort Albany Power Corpora on.
Seated Le to Right: Mr. James A. Wesley, FNEI Vice President; Mr. Derek Stephen, FNEI CEO; Mr. Ed Chilton, FNEI Secretary/Treasurer; Mr.
Peter Paul Mar n, FNEI Director from A-awapiskat Power Corpora on.
Footnotes: As you may be aware, we lost some people in the picture above, namely: Mr. Peter Paul Mar n passed away on August 15,
2016; and Mr. Ed Chilton passed away on June 29, 2013.

(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)
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Cree Transla on on FNEI Directors Sign Transfer of De Beers Assets to FNEI

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .jybH 2010 bo<l cjf
p;nbH fx%< .faUgenmoo> jv
faUgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH
.gpH m<x fx%< hpg h .wgG .epmlnm bcfMNmp aQV bUg bgnbx<hsH yh h j mndnb;ci
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH , bktbvH h jvn, bx<gtov cnbgjpwE 17 2010 h xAooH ,nho ,n
dyhH yh okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm .to<jnmkx" ,h , fx m<xDH mE;d> l .v nb<dH boy

xHs% epmlnmU boy mo;H h Ugn,UgnhH .to<jnm mE;d> rnhV yh h jv Ugn,UgnhH mE;d> mgnm
oHN vly yh fx%< hpg jv hnlvlr> .Ud#. mE;d> .jvn, bx<genb yh j cjgQnbghnpnpH jv
bp<;pjH .Ud#. .to<jnm .<;ftH vj bkvH .to<jnm mE;do> bUg .epmlnm bcfMnmonbHN
yh vj hEjgonbooH fx%< j bf .iUgT jv .wgG .to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> bUg .v oj; .<;ftH
xoE lwvnbuH i <g jv ytunmgG bom bo<l .to<jnm .<;fy i<g jv .wgG .to<jnmkxo>
bUg .v bgnbx<hsH xoE bUg fx%< epmhoH h j fcbH fx%<N xv .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm xTc
ovho mgQn,nmoH .to<jnm mE;do> h xeggvH l uJibjH i<g h j mndvH boj okpU mg<h
iMnm mE;d> .jvn, bx<gylnbH b<xU fx%< ,h h nm xeggG .to<jnm mE;dkxo> fx%< i<g

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> jv p<;tsnbH l mgjdoH , bp<;ohdoH i<g jn, fcmlnmU .v h mg
<dH boy .to<jnm mE;dnm mgQn,nmU i<g h mndyhH bUg bgn,nmU i<g fxpn,nmMnmU .v bo
m .Ej bcvgnmp .v g bQ cjfpynbhnpnpH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH h mEnh jwgonbooHN yh
cnbgjpwE 17 2010 h xAooH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .jvn, bx<gylnbH j yMp.fJnbH bQ c
jfpylnm p<;tsnmoH , fxpn,nmMvH bom fx%< h fxpn,nmMovN
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MR. TONY ISERHOFF RECEIVES HIS SUBSTATION ELECTRICIAN’S LICENCE!!
Back in July, 2012, Mr. Tony Iserhoﬀ was hired as an Appren ce
Substa on Electrician with FNEI while he was enrolled in the
Construc on Maintenance Appren ceship Electrician program
through Northern College in South Porcupine, ON.
A3er a few years in the Appren ceship program with on-thejob training at FNEI, and with much hard work and determinaon, we are pleased to announce that Tony wrote and passed
his Red Seal exam, and is now a licenced Journeyperson Substa on Electrician as of May 3, 2017!!
On behalf of the FNEI Board of Directors, and Staﬀ, we oﬀer
congratula ons to Tony on his successful comple on of his
appren ceship program!! Tony con nues to be employed with
FNEI!!

Tony is a First Na on member from Moose Cree First Na on!

CONGRATULATIONS TO TONY!!
j j<gvt;nmU so

Below, Tony proudly accepting his award on becoming a Licenced Substation Electrician, from Mr. Vladimir Govorov, FNEI Operations
Manager, and Tony’s Supervisor. Congratulations, Tony!!

(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)
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Cree Translation on Tony Becoming a Licenced Journeyperson Substation Electrician!
so bJ%n!C tphnpU .G bo<l .to<jnmkxnm mE;dnmkxnmoonm yMpmhoo>
.gpH .Cc<;nm xMny 2012 h xAooH so bJ%n!C jv bcvbhonmcU , j<jubyJG jv bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht; .t
o<jnm mE;dnmkxlnm moonmG bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH rnhV , uvg<cU bcfMnm ctgnm j<jubyJnm .to<jnm
mE;d> j<jubylnmoH bUg jn,fuH h mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o> bUg qnbuH hH mgnmoH .Ud#.N
bfG xAU h mEnh boy bUg bcfMnm j<jubyJnmoH rnhV , bcvm;G , bcfMnm j<jubyJGokpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnb
.v i<g lo;H ,j bcfMG i<g , .fpyJG o tniUdpU , nmgyH bnb so ,j yMpbH yh ,j qncbH tH; j<jnpvmn
,nm hnlvgnmoo> yh bqV ,j bQgyG jvn, yMpmhoo> jv mEdnmkxlnm moonmG bo<l mE;dnmht;H boj xMny 3
2017 .v yvN
boj h jvn, bx<gylvH .v okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH i<g bcvbhpH o j<gvypU bnb so ,j qAEhH i<g jwgG bc
fMnm j<jubylnmooN bnb so jkxV bcvm;> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnbN

so ,;go ,w .o<gy<hiMnm bwgjt;MG

eJonm to<f; .o<gy<hiMnmoHN

INTRODUCING NEW FNEI EMPLOYEE, MR. RYLEY HARDISTY!
Mr. Ryley Hardisty, who is a Moose Cree First Na on member, started his
employment with FNEI as a full me Appren ce Substa on Electrician on July
31, 2017!! You see, another Youth member of one of Five Na ons Energy
Inc.’s Communi es, is employed with FNEI!! Ryley was fortunate to have
been hired as a summer student in 2015, therefore, he already gained some
on-the-job training skills while enrolled in his ﬁrst year of the Electrical Engineering program at Northern College, South Porcupine, ON. At FNEI, Ryley
works alongside the other Substa on Electricians to learn the skills required
to eventually become a Substa on Electrician! Ryley has been exposed to
our substa ons in the Communi es, and will con nue this throughout his
employment and appren ceship electrical training! On behalf of FNEI, we
welcome, yet, another aboriginal Youth, Ryley Hardisty, to the FNEI Team!!
Picture of Ryley standing in front of FNEI’s sign by the
Highway 655!
, nmvhdH bnb .Ej okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH bcvbhU n!"O b%f<f

n!"O b%f<f eJonm to<f; .o<gy<hiMnmoH ,w bwgjt;MG j jvg> .G bcfMnmU bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH , t
Mn,koH .G bcfMnmU bcfMnm j<jubyJnm bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmkxnm mooH .Cc<;nm xMny 31 2017 , xAooHN
yfh ;gH .Ej xyf< akH bom okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH mgnmoH , bcvm;G okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnbN bnb n!"O j
qn,Ug;McU ,j bcvmfcU 2015 h xAooH rnhV , j<jubyJ<cU yh bq" j .fpyJ;cU bfG bcfMnm j<jubyJnm hEj
.nmnmp rnhV m<x h xfnl<cU o<gT h xAooH .to<jnm mE;dnm .wvlnmo j<jubylnmoH bUg jn,fuH h jv mEco
H bUg qnbuH hH mgnmoH .Ud#.N bUg okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH n!"O jv nmv bcfMr> boj ;gjk bo<l .to<jnm
mE;dnmht;H .to<jnm mE;dnm moonb , j<jubyJG bom hEj.nmnmp h Ugn,Ugnhooj lh jv bo<l .to<jnm mE;d
nmkxlnm moonmGN n!"O j nbcgT .f<h> bom jG bo<l mE;dnmht;pnb bUd bom mgnmp yh jkxV buV rnhV ,
bcfMG i<g , .to<jnm mE;dnm j<jubyJGN , bkt<gyvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH o tu .fp;U tp ;gH

moonm .Ej xyf< bnb n!"O b%f<f .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm .G bs<lnmoHN
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PICTURES FROM FNEI’S 10th ANNIVERSARY IN 2007!
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)

Above: McLeod Wood Associates: Organizers of the 10th Anniversary of
FNEI held December 13, 2007, at the
Dante Club, in Timmins, ON. Standing
in the Back is Ms. Nancy Wood; Seated
on the Right is Ms. Sue Hartwig, and to
her right is: Ms. Stephanie Hajer.

Above: Mr. Lawrence Mar n, former
Grand Chief of Mushkegowuk Council, was
the Master of Ceremonies for this event.

Above: Le to Right: Deputy Grand Chief Leo Friday, Mushkegowuk Council, presen ng framed Cer ﬁcate of Congratula ons on 10th Anniversary of FNEI to Mr. Ed Chilton, FNEI Secretary/Treasurer, middle; and to Mr. Mike Metatawabin, FNEI President, on the right.
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PICTURES FROM FNEI’S 10TH ANNIVERSARY IN 2007!
(Pictures Courtesy of FNEI)

Above: Ms. Anne-Marie Farrington, Air Creebec , presen ng a very nice framed picture to Mr. Mike Metatawabin, FNEI
President, at FNEI’s 10th Anniversary celebra on held December 13, 2007! This framed picture sits proudly in FNEI’s new
oﬃce building!
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FNEI Congratulates 2016-2017 Scholarship Recipients
Every year, FNEI provides a scholarship award to students who are eligible under our scholarship program. The Educa on Authori es
of each of the ﬁve Communi es-A-awapiskat, Fort Albany, Kashechewan, Moose Cree, and Taykwa Tagamou Na on, select a student
each to receive FNEI’s Scholarship Award. The FNEI Scholarship Award provides further recogni on to the deserving students who
work very hard at their studies to accomplish their career goals!! We, at FNEI, are only too glad to have this Scholarship program in
place for these students!!
gGs xAU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> cjfpylnbH j<jubylnm to;Mnmp boj h j<jubyJvH l j hEjgyJvH bUg h uJimhd
oj j<jubyJnm to;Mnmp .vN boj j<jubylnm .jynbnbH bom gGs okpU moonm mgnmp bgnbx<hG xgaH lwvnbU eJ
onm to<fH i<g g;ghy> .o<gy<hiMnmU .finbH h j<jubyJov jv totv boro> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j<jubyJnm
to;Mnmoo>N bom sng to;Mnmp gx<;V okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<jubyJnm to;MnmU h cjfpylyhH bnbMd l .v oM
gn,otvH boj j<jnpvmvH h j<jubyJvH lo;H h j j<jubyJvH jv hEjgyJvH .G bcfMnm xyfMnmonbH nb .fKcgjHN
oppU .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH jv tniodpU , bkknbH .y j<jubyJnm bs<lnmU ,gnhH boj h j<jubyJvH .vN

Congratulations to Megan, Noah, Breanna & Kenneth!!
2016-2017 FNEI Scholarship Recipients!!
On behalf of the FNEI Board of Directors, we very much wish these students
the very best in their future educational goals!!

Ms. Megan Sutherland-Hutchings: Megan is a Fort Albany First Na on member who a-ended and graduated from the Northern
Lights Secondary School in Moosonee, ON, and was selected by the secondary school to be this year’s FNEI scholarship recipient!
Megan has been accepted in the Mo ve Power Technician-Automo ve program at Northern College, Porcupine Campus, South Porcupine, ON!!
Mr. Noah Hunter: Noah is a Taykwa Tagamou Na on member who a-ended and graduated from the Delores D. Echum Composite
School in Moose Factory, ON. Taykwa Tagamou Educa on selected Noah to be this year’s FNEI scholarship recipient! Noah has been
accepted in the Instrumenta on and Control Engineering Technician program at Northern College, Haileybury Campus, in Haileybury,
ON!!
Ms. Breanna Carpenter-Job: Breanna is a Moose Cree First Na on member who a-ended and graduated from the Ecole Secondaire
Cochrane High School in Cochrane, ON. Breanna has been selected by the Moose Cree Educa on Authority to be this year’s FNEI
Scholarship recipient! Breanna will be entering the Environmental Technician Diploma Program at the Na ve Educa on & Training
College of Business, Healthcare, Human Service & Technology, in North Bay, ON!!
Mr. Kenneth Reuben: Kenneth is a Kashechewan First Na on member who a-ended and graduated from Fanshawe College in London, ON, in his 2nd year of the ElectroMechanical Engineering Technician program! Kenneth was selected by his Educa on Authority,
Hiskoonikun, to be this year’s FNEI scholarship recipient! Kenneth has been accepted in the Manufacturing Engineering Technician
program this fall at Fanshawe College!!
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okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<gvrnbH 2016-17 h j hEjgyJoU v j<jubylnmoH
rjU KgpU bVvU<N bnb rjU xga;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw faUg;M> h j msdG i<g qAEhH jn,fuH bnbd h mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o> b
Ug eJoH .Ud#. yh ,j .pct;MG bUg h mEcoH buV .ro> h xAooH jv bqgyG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<jubylnm hEj.nmoo>N
bnb rjU j .fpT xTcovho jvn, .gcow j<jubylnmoo> bUg h jv mEcoH jn,fuH hH j<jubysnmht;H qnbuH h mgnmoH .Ud#.N

unb bUs%N

bnb unb g;ghy> .g<hiMnoH mw faUg;M> h j msdG i<g qAEhH fnP#< mDT h mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o>

bUg eJonm to<f;H .Ud#.N g;ghy> j<jubylnmU j .pcrnbH .. unbnb buV h j xAooH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j
<jubylnm hEj.nmnmoo>N unb j .fpT bcvgnm i<g .wvlnm j<jubyJnmoo> bUg jn,fuH h mEcoH bUg ,Oa# h
mEcoH j<jubysnmht;H bUg ,Oa# mgnmoH .Ud#.N
x#kp h%aUs% nDCN

x#kp eJonm to<f;H .o<gy<hiMnmoH

mw faUg;M> h j msdG i<gqAEhH h mEcoH nhhooH mg

nmoH .Ud#.N bnb x#kpo j .pct;> bom eJonm to<f;H j<jubylnm .jynmnmoH buV h j xAooH okpU mg<hiMn
m mE;dH j<jubylnm hEj.nmnmoo> .vN bnb x#kp g xfnl> jvn, bcfMnm j<jubyJnmoo> bUg moonm j<jubyJnmo
o> i<g bcfMnm j<jubylnmoo> xTcogyJnmU tu xyfMnmU i<g moonm bs<lnmU i<g .Ej bcvgnmp bUg np%Ga mgnm
oH .Ud#.N
loG $xUN bnb loG lwvnbU .o<gy<hiMnmoH mw faUg;M> ,j msdG i<g qAEhH CcUq h jv mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o>
bUg PUfU mgnmU .Ud#. bq" oQ xAU , uvgG .to<jnm mE;dnm .wvlnm j<jubyJnmoo>N loG l .pct;> j<jubyln
m .jynmnmoH mE;ohU buV .ro< h xAooH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> hEj.nmnmoo> .vN loG j .fpT .wvlnm jvn,
j<jubylnmoo> .y h gnhhoH bUg CcUq h jv mEcoH j<jubysnmht;o>N

Ms. Breanna Carpenter-Job, FNEI Scholarship
Recipient, selected by Moose Cree Education,
proudly holding up her scholarship award!!
Congratulations, Breanna!!
(Picture Courtesy of Recipient)

Ms. Megan Sutherland-Hutchings, FNEI Scholarship Recipient, selected by Northern Lights
Secondary School, Moosonee, ON, proudly holding up her scholarship award!!
Congratulations, Megan!!
(Picture Courtesy of Recipient)
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Vezina Secondary School Trip to Cambrian College, Sudbury, ON:

Kashechewan Health Services: Annual
Weight Loss Challenge Program:

Each year, high school students at Vezina
Secondary School in A-awapiskat par cipate in a “Career Explora on” trip to Cambrian College in Sudbury, ON, to explore
their career op ons! According to Ms.
Mary Anne Davis, Head of Guidance, at
Vezina Secondary School, the students are
provided this opportunity to explore various college programs in technical, health,
and art. This gives an opportunity for
students to engage and par cipate in
workshops to learn how to select which
program they would like to enter into at
the college level. This also provides students with an opportunity to learn how to
transfer college courses to the university
level. This also provides the students with
valuable experience what college life is
about. On behalf of FNEI, we applaud the
Vezina Secondary School in providing this
opportunity each year to their high school
students!! We wish these students the
very best with their future career opportuni es!!

Due to the success of the Weight Loss
program last year, the Kashechewan
Health Services has again ini ated this
Program for their Community Members
this year in 2017!! As Ms. Esha Wynne,
Community Health Representa ve, Kashechewan Health Services, states, “the
program was a huge success last year. A
number of people also lost a lot of weight,
which the Health Services was surprised
with the amount of
good results
a-ained!! She further states, “This is a
new program in their community, and
every year the list grows with people diagnosed with diabetes, and that the Health
Services was concerned with this, which is
why they want to con nue this program
so their people can con nue to live a
healthy lifestyle.” In addi on, Ms. Esha
Wynne notes that the Health Services has
a Diabetes Lay Worker who is working
with the people to educate them about
Diabetes. Bravo to the par cipants, and
to Kashechewan Health Services!! On
behalf of FNEI, we wish them the very
best with this very important program for
their members!!

Fort Albany First Na on-Youth Council
Annual Gathering at Youth Cultural
Camp:
The Fort Albany Youth Council has taken a
posi ve step in establishing a Youth Cultural Camp where Youth and their families
can come together in celebra on of being
out on the land, and to bring back that
connec on to the land. This is the 2nd
annual Youth Cultural Camp being held
August 18-20, 2017! The Youth Council
will also provide various relevant workshops to ins ll the knowledge to the
young people! We wish the Fort Albany
Youth Council the very best with this ini a ve that will become an annual event for
the Youth, and their families!!

10th Annual Mushkegowuk Challenge
Cup 2017:
Every year, for the past ten years, the
Mushkegowuk Tournament Co-ordina ng
Team has organized and held the Annual
Mushkegowuk Challenge Cup Tournament
that sees many hockey teams from the
Mushkegowuk communi es, and other
communi es, par cipate in.
This is a
tournament that promotes the posi ve
and happy experiences of Youth in sports.
This tournament also fosters rela onships
with other community Youth, and for the
family unit, to live a healthier lifestyle.
According to the organizers, hockey teams
from the communi es par cipa ng in this

tournament, has grown from ten teams
when the tournament ﬁrst started to
about ﬁ3y teams!! These hockey teams
which par cipated in the 2017 Mushkegowuk Challenge Cup are the Taykwa
Tagamou Na on Polar Bears; Taykwa
Tagamou Na on Bantam Team; the Fort
Albany Niskak, eight teams from the A-awapiskat Minor Hockey League, to name a
few.
According to the organizers, this event,
held in Timmins, ON, February 24-25-26,
2017, and annually, boosts the economy
in Timmins during this event! These include hotels, restaurants, stores, gas staons, other companies, etc., which beneﬁt from the inﬂux of money to their businesses, etc. As stated in their le-er tled, “Search for Sponsors”, “the objecves of such an event include:”
∗
To promote the need to prac ce
our cultural values and teachings;
∗
To provide greater opportuni es
for strengthening our spirt, mind
and body;
∗
In the spirit of goodwill and unity,
to have fun;
∗
To strengthen exis ng bridges and
to build new bridges between all
communi es and organiza ons,
and;
∗
To promote the need to live
healthier lifestyles.”
Congratula ons to the 2017 Mushkegowuk Cup Tournament Co-ordina ng
Team for another year of a job well done,
and to all the teams which par cipated!!
Ka4awapiskat Grade 8 School Trip:
The Grade 8 gradua ng class of 2017 at
Ka-awapiskat Elementary School in A-awapiskat are venturing out of the community for a much deserved annual School
trip! This school trip is a way for the students to learn what else is out there
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beyond their borders, and according to
Ms. Cathy Stoney, Teacher, Ka-awapiskat
Elementary School, it is also for the students to see the actual places that they
learned about during their elementary
school years! She goes on to say, that, for
some of the students, this was the ﬁrst
me they visited a city, and that the
school trip is also a way to bring fun to
the excursion that the students will forever take away with them. Some of the

sight-seeing places the students visited
were the Ontario Museum, CN Tower,
and Ripley’s Aquarium, in Toronto. In
Niagara Falls, the students visited Marine
Land, and Cli3on Falls at Niagara Falls,
including Niagara Falls. The students
were also able to do a lunch visit to the
Medieval Times for the Ma nee Show, in
Toronto, which is an educa onal program
that the students learned about in school.
According to Ms. Stoney, this program

also provides An -Bullying strategies. As
Ms. Stoney indicates, the students look
forward to another school year, and they
thank FNEI for providing funds towards
this opportunity that otherwise would not
happen without the help of others. Ms.
Stoney states the students “had a great
me and the students enjoyed themselves while learning as well.”

Le /Right: Students from the
Vezina Secondary School in A-awapiskat on their school trip to
Cambrian College, Sudbury, ON,
in May, 2017. The students also
visited the Science North’s bug
lab as part of the Horizon’s Program! Here they are fascinated
& admiring a bug, and as per Mr.
Ryan Linklater Wong, it is a giant
green Katydid!!
(Pictures Courtesy of Mr. Ryan Linklater Wong, Cambrian College, Sudbury, ON)

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> mgnmoH
qn,Uvlnmp 2017
CxMp h mEcH j<jubysnmht;H h j U

vH l .v .fpyJvH bom bs<lnmp h

H j .fpyJnbH h tnpwooH , .wgv

gnm enbxH lTx#kU h jv mEcH j<ju

e<dLogjH l .fpenbnl h jv mEcoH

H .Ej xyfMnm .g<hiMnm hawnmoo>

bysnmht;H KGa#mgnmoH .Ud#.

j<jubysnmht;o>N

cjfpy;nbH

h .Ej xyfMvH i<g nmqonb> l mw

boj h j<jubyJvH h tnpwooH j<l

ynbvmsoUv , j<gsgjH , mgvH b<jH

ogenmoo> ,w xyfMponbooH h jv

yh jn,ggonbH boy h mw anqcvhdH

mEcoH j<jubysnmht;HN , bkt<gynb

b<j"N , .;y onq h .fvcoH , x

jvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH o j<gv

AH .y .Ej xyfMnm .g<hiMnm hawn

ypoH bom CxMp h mEcH j<jubysn

mU .y .Cc.nm xMT 18 xoE 20 ,

mht;H , cjfpjH .ro> l bcby;oU

mgs;pjMG

v gGs xAU bom h j<jubyJoUv h

xyfMnm

mEcoH j<jubysnmht;nbHN o e<dLo

pph> h tnpwooj bcfMnm pjEhsnm

genbpoH .; h j<jubyJvH jv tuc

p jv cjfpyvH j<logenmoo> bom

ovH ohU mdl h mw bcb;vH .G b

h .Ej xyfMoUvN o e<dLogenbpoH

cfMnm xyv.nmnmonbnbN

boj xgaH h .Ej xyfMnm .jynmnm

gGs xAU h mEcoH h j<jubyJvH bU
g CxMp h mEcH j<jubysnmht;H bgn
bx<hsH j bwvnbH bcfMnm xyv.nmn

mU , pgnbcvhdH yh ,j Ugnm h ms
dvH lTx#kU h jv mEcoH j<jubysn
mht;H KGa# mgnmoH .Ud#. , Ugn
m pgnbcgjH l mw .fpyJvH bcfMn
m xyv.n,nmoo>N ,nho ,ndG r# b
U dx< h ohoG j<jugmn,nmoH bUg C
xMp h mEcoH j<jubysnmht;H boj
h j<jubyJvH , cjfpyvH .ro> bc

i<g

bs<lnmp

jvn,

bcfMnmoo>

tu xyfMnmU i<g ygnm msgenmoo>N
cjfpy;nbH l .v bcby;vH boj h

i<g

g

cjfpnyH

xga;H .o<gy<hiMnmUN .Ej xyfMnm

gjH gGs xAU .Ej xyfMvH .v i<g n

.jynmnmU gGs xAU ynbvmsnmU bUg

mvonb>N

.Ej .g<hiMnm hawnmoH

j<jubyJvH jv uvgvH i<g bwvvH b
om bcfMnm pj<hsnmp jv j<jubyJ

.jynmnmU

oH ynbV l mw tucoH .ro> l ms

bylnmoo> jv pgnbcgjH pph> h jv
mEcoH

2017 , xAHN boy .Ej

boj xga;H .Ej xyfMnm .jynmnmo
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i<gN

lwvnbU tu xyfMnm nmvmn,nmpN gGs

ctvH tFG h ccy<nlcmlvH bom .yE

xAU bs<lnmU hnlvmsnmU l .v pwc

l; mgnmoH h .vvH i<g ;gjk mgm

ongG bn,p h

p h bwvvHN .y hnlvmsnmU wjgnbH

xyfMhvhdj h tnpwj xyfMnm

m<xfonhfG

h tnpwooH i<g l .v tniogtoUv

pN

•

j hhvnmgonbj h Ugn,Ugnhj j

h .Ej xyfMov rgn,nmoHN .y hnlv
,j tucoH .y bs<lnmU l .v pwc

msnmU i<g cjfpy;nbH l .v tu h

j<gvyhnpnpH boj 2017 .yEl; tonh

ongG bn,np h m<xfonhfG xAuH b

pnbctsvH ;gjk mgnmp h .Ej xyf

hU hnlvmsnmoH h ohonmgvH .G bs<

oy lwvnbuH tu xyfMnm nmvmn,nm

MvH i<g nmvqosnmp jv xyfMhgjH

lnbH tp aknh h xAooH ,j hEj.vH

oH tp j jvgnbH .ro> bs<lnmoo>

h tnpwooH xyfMnmoo>N , mndvH

.G bcfMnmonbH i<g tMn, boj h

bom nmv moonb> .G mgnmonbH

boj h .p<gvH h ccy<nlcmlvH bo

ccy<nlcomlvH h j bkwvvHN

.y h xAooH 2017BN h mndG ,q n

m mgnmoH bkwvnbH bUg hnlvmsnmoH

mU mgnmoH tu xyfMnmoo> h bkt

j tggn,LjMnb;cU m<x o<gT h jvgo

hgnbx<hH okpi> h m<xvvH j<juby

<gynbgH lwvnbU tu xyfMnm nmvmn,

nbH .y hnlvmsnmU yh xoE okutgp

snmht;H h j Ugnm ccTcovH

nmoH .y bs<lnmU j jv tuco> xA

, mgngLjp;MvH h ccy<nlcmlvHN b

uHN tFG moonbH i<g j nbognbH h

oj h ccy<nlcmlvH h j bwvvH 201

boj okpi> h m<xvvH h j qAEhjH

m<xfonhfvH yh boj tu xyfMnm n

7 h xAooH .g .yEl; hnlvgnmoH t

j<jubyJnmoo> 2017 h xAooH bUg

mvmn,nmoH ,j yy<hdUgjH boy mo

onhhoo> .v , .;; g;ghy> nbc<nhH

hgnbx<hH bwwnm j<jubysnmht;H bU

;H ,j tucooH h j .gmhdoHN tp

N

yh

g bgnbx<hsH g jsdnbH bUg .G mgn

yh j mnd> , .Ej bs<lnbooH bUg

okpinb , gndjMvH bUg bgnbx<hsH

monbH .v qn,Ug;MvH gGs xAU j<ju

mgnmoH i<g gGs xAU , bf tFfvH

h bxwwvH h ccy<nlcolvH bfG x;

bysnmht;H ccTxJnmoo>N .y j<jub

moonbH h t<hvH , Qhnb<xivH yh

, nmovHN

ysnmht; ccTxJnmoo> boj h j<ju

g;ghy>

cUgnyHN

xga;H

o<hH

boj tu xyfMnm nmvmn,nmoH , t

byJvH .v ,;go n,v j<jubyJvH ln

;<hdUgtm;vH .ro> ,nho yh n,v n

h mndvH boj h j .p<gvH .y ,;g

ho> ;gH dnhooH nbpnmftH bUg h

m jkxV nb xeggvH .ro> bs<lnmo

o h msvhH ftU< mgnmoH jW xMny

m<nhicooH h .vvH yh ,nho ,ndG

o> yh nmv moonb> gwi jv xyfM

24 25 26 2017 h xAooH yh gGs x

hGf <so .j<jubyl> bUg hgnbx<hH

hgtoUv h tnpwooH xyfMnmoo>N t

AU , hnFcmlcoH xyv.nmnmU bUg f

bnbww

p yh bnb ,q nmU ,nho ,ndGbUg

tU< boy rnhV , rgnbonbHN ,nho

oj h j<jubyJvH jv nbcgjH bom

tu xyfMnm nmvmn,nmoH , bkvH t

bwV hawnmhtnh tvJnmhtnh bgn,nmh

;gjk mgnmp h j j<jubyJvH rnhV

u xyfMnm .G bs<lnb bUg h bs<hn

tnh xtnmhtnh ;gjkH hTcok h nmvm

h j j<jubyJvH bUg bnbwwnm j<ju

boUv moonbjv j<jubytv bom h

;vH , xvcoUv Qok bUg .xTcogyJ

bylnm xApN ,nho yh tp , bf

Qhnb<xiovN .I boj h bkwvvH i

nmonbHN h mndyhH .yMpmhonbH ,

mndG bfG boj h j<jubyJvH ,nho

<g boj bUg tu xyfMnm nmvmn,nm

pgnbctvH l nmvngvH ,nho ,w ;vg

,nlpH h nbpnmftH h .sdnl i<g h

oH lwvnbuHN boj okpU mg<hiMnm

onbH .y msgenmoH ,nho bwVN

mndG hGf <so .j<jubyl> bUg h g

mE;d> .v , bkt<gynbjvH o e<dL

•

jv

nbx<hoH bnbww j<jubysnmht;H bf

ogenbpoH jv tucoH .y h jv j<

xeggonbj h j<dUgnhj .g<hiM

G boj h j<jubyJvH ,nhpH h ynbx

dUgnhH bs<lnmU bom nmv moonbnb

nmoH i<g j<jubylnmpN

<gjH jv mgnmoo> i<g boy j<jub

jv cjfohdj bnbMd l .v b

ylnm ccTxMnmU , agyvH jv tniog

cby;ponbj l .v yEhnbH jG

jH rnhV , ccTxJvH , p<xv .fpj

tgng xAp , .fvcoH .yEl; hn

bS;p> tsiUvhop> i<gj nmkn

HN bfG bom lnhp h j cc nbcgjH

lvgnmU tonhhU 2017 h xAH

mop>N

.; h j<jubyJvH j ynbx<gnyH .Ud

nbnmvmsnmoH i<g ak; mdUge

#. b<jH h mw hpn,ovhdoj hkw

nmoH jv tniovhdHN

lnhp h jv mEc<jdoH MiU i<g pr

jv yEhnbgonbj buV h mw m

KH h mw nbcttv bUg sn!Us jv mgn

moo> j .p<gnbH i<g j cjfpnyH

gnhj nb;snmp i<g jv .Ej .

moHN yh bUg okhn! jv .<;ftH ,

.ro>

wgonbj

; h j<jubyJvH j ynbx<gnyH p
44
rK h mw nbcttv i<g

•

.vN

•
gUs xAU bom .gpH tggG xAp .yE
l; h ohonmgvH .G bs<lnbH hnlvmsn
gGs

xAU

.yEl;

hnlvgnmoo>

tonhho> .v hnlvmsnmoo> .v , nb

•

jv

wjgonbj

mgnmp

h

Ugn,Ugnhj

j<jubysnmht;H yh i<g b

nb;snmp
i<g

yynm

hjp>

tMn,

nmvmsnmp
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nbcttv i<g joCfU .<;fto> bUg okhn! .<;ftH bwV

MnbH tp .ro> l bf xAooH j<jubyJnmoo> yh p<;rn

okhn! .<;fto>N boj h j j<jubyJvH i<g ynbx<gnyH

bH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> ,j cjfpvH Qokp .y h

h bxg jwhoH n,Ehv xyfMnmoo> , u;gonbooH bUg s

j mw bcby;vH ,h l .v mjo;ci ,h h nbnmvmvH ;g

n!Us jv mgnmoH j<jubylnmoo> h j j<jubyJvH .; h

jk bn,pN Us;o mnd> .; h j<jubyJvH ,j jv tniUgjH

j<jubyJvH .j<jubysnmht;nbHN yh h mndG Uso .y j<

tMn, h j<jubyJvH rnhV a<jE ,j j<jubyJvHN

jubylnmU i<g j<jubyhonbU h msvhdj ,h h .v mgnh
H KJloe nhgjmn,nmUN h mndG Uso .; h j<jubyJvH ph

**************************************************************
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8` okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j fcvt;MnbH tMn,<htH fcvenm yMpmhoH jv bcfMnm jv bn,ohpH h mwo

hfvH , MnhooH 2009N bp h .jynmnm yMpmlG j yMpbT okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> fcvt;Mnmoo>

, bp<;ohdH mE;d> , mg<dH fcvenmUN
9` okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> h jwcoH xqhpx"N hEhfoM> 2008 h xAH j nb<dxvhd> h jwcoH bktnmkx"
N yh cjfo;nbH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH jv pphvgvH nbp> .v boro> .to<jnmkxo>N h jhkxyhj
yMpnbx<hmhp i<g jv cjfohdco bUg bom o<s bo<l .to<jnm mE;dnmht;H bUg o<s h nmpnh
j mgnmp i<g cjfo;nbH boj bcvbhpH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH nbp> .v jv pphvgvH bcfMnmo
o> xyv.nmnmU .v i<g x; yoconmp l mjjN tp yh bUg phabuH Ft<a bktnm bcfMnmoH bom
mgnmp bknbH h jwcooH .Ej bktnm nmvmn,nmp nmjnbH j<jubysnmht;H b;Mnmht;H i<g xTcogyJ
nmoHN
10` fx%< j bQ cjfpyn,> fxpn,nmMoo> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH cnbgjpwE 2010 h xAooH boro>
,T9l h mgM

pdoH .to<jnmkxo> eJoH .v xoE lwvnbuH i<g boy .Ej bo<l .to<jnmht;o

> bUg lwvnbuHN (mgx yMpnbx<jwonmU 34 c<ljohU)
11` bcfMnmU j jwgonbU bUg bom .Ej okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcfMnmhtnh .Cc.nmnm xMT 2013 i<g
jvn, j bcmhd> n,,> xMT 20 2013 h xAHN
12` okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> tp j .fpnyH itgp okpi> b<jnm fcmhU b<j" jn,fuH xqhpxo> bUg
eJoH .v b Ug .v akH h mgMpdH mE;d> .Ccbenm xMT 14 2015 h xAooHN
13` bnbMd owgp okpU jW tgstgp QokU j cjfphnpU jv bcfMnm fxpn,nmooH b<xU h jwgonbH bc
fMnmUN
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Conserva on on the Coast 2017—a Year in Review Submi4ed by Ms. Gail Lawlor, Program Manager

Conserva on on the
Coast 2017 - a Year in
Review

The Conserva on on the Coast
(COTC) program is in its third summer
of retroﬁAng homes to make them
healthy, comfortable and energy eﬃcient. The Power Corpora ons’ conserva on programs con nue to be
implemented in all three communies and the Community Energy Plan
process is drawing to a close with the
produc on of a video highligh ng the
COTC work.
A-awapiskat, Kashechewan, and Fort
Albany, Power Corpora ons are required, as a condi on of their opera ng license, to oﬀer conserva on
programs to their customers. This is
no diﬀerent than any other power
corpora on in Ontario. The Power
Corpora ons are working with FNEI
to deliver these programs.
The most visible program is the extensive energy retroﬁt of 10 homes
per year in each community. The
energy retroﬁt includes: detailed air
sealing of the aAc ﬂoor and exterior
walls; taped air barrier and foam
board (R 7.5) insula on on the exterior walls and founda on; and, aAc
insula on (R-50).
To improve the health and safety of
the occupants, COTC also installs
plas c, sealed at all the seams, over
the earthen crawlspace ﬂoor to stop
moisture migra on into the house.
A “fresh air machine”, otherwise
known as a Heat Recovery Ven lator
or HRV is installed to maintain a
healthy moisture level, which automa cally controls mold growth, and
provides an exchange of stale house
air with fresh outdoor air. Opera ng

an HRV con nuously during the
hea ng months is one of the best
ways to keep a family healthy. When
installed correctly and properly maintained an HRV uses the equivalent of
one 60-Wa- light bulb. That is a very
small energy cost to pay for con nuous fresh, clean air and controlled
moisture levels in order to prevent
mold. Mold is simply a moisture
problem. With no condensa on on
windows and in cold corners, mold
cannot grow, making homes healthier and safer.

keep their home warm. One person
even said they stopped burning wood
as it is now cheaper (and easier) to
heat with electricity!

The homes chosen for the energy
retroﬁt work must meet the following criteria:

The Community Energy Plan (CEP)
process has been ongoing over the
past three years with mul ple
mee ngs with Chiefs and Councils,
the youth and community members.
In general, a CEP looks at opportunies for communi es to reduce the
amount of energy used, ways to use
energy more eﬃciently and to explore the viability of producing energy from renewable sources.

⇒

⇒
⇒
⇒

high volume air leakage, as
determined from the blower
door test;
substandard insula on levels in
the aAc and exterior walls;
must have a solid founda on;
and roof that is in good condion (not leaking)

COTC works collabora vely with the
respec ve Housing Managers to coordinate any needed founda on and
roof repairs before the energy retroﬁt work is started and with homeowners who are providing “sweat
equity” in other areas of their home.
By the fall of 2017, approximately 30
homes per community will have been
retroﬁ-ed, resul ng in healthier indoor air, greater comfort, and lower
energy bills. The plan is to retroﬁt an
addi onal 20 homes in each community over the next two years (2018
and 2019). Community members
who have had the air sealing and insula on work done have reported
that their home is much more comfortable, the indoor air smells clean
and fresh, and they are burning less
wood and using less electricity to

There is a local work crew, foreman
and a Conserva on Coordinator, in
each community doing the energy
retroﬁts. Assis ng the local staﬀ and
managing the conserva on programs
on behalf of the three Power Corpora ons is Craig Nootchtai, and
providing ongoing technical assistance are Rick Brant and Gail Lawlor.

Emerging key themes, as noted in our
community consulta ons, include:
⇒
the need to build local capacity
of skilled trades
⇒
explore op ons to resolve
shi3ing founda ons
⇒
improve housing through the
implementa on of housing
policy (for building new homes
and
maintaining
exis ng
homes), and
⇒
explore renewable energy opportuni es
COTC has addressed some of these
ideas through the annual training of
our retroﬁt crews on HRV installa on
and general maintenance training for
housing. The COTC staﬀ share research on diﬀerent founda on systems that work with wet soils, and
encourage the development of local
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and regional housing policies. Our
programs will be integrated into the
Mushkegowuk regional housing
strategy, which is underway. One of
the ﬁve (5) strategies is sustainable
development and be-er-designed
homes.
Our 2017 COTC calendar (our 6th annual!) featured animals of the James

Bay Lowlands and a CEP message for
each month.
A video was ﬁlmed in June in all three
communi es to address the key elements of the Community Energy
Plan. The video will be shown at a
community mee ng in early 2018.
We have seen a sneak preview and
we like what we see!!

The COTC and the CEP goals are the
same – “Working together to make
our homes safe, healthy, comfortable, durable and energy eﬃcient.”
Good progress is being made and we
look forward to even more posi ve
results in the coming years.

Le : The Conserva on on the Coast A-awapiskat crew busy retroﬁAng a house in
A-awapiskat!
(Picture Courtesy of Ms. Gail Lawlor)

Cree Transla on Below on Conserva on on the Coast
pphvgnmU pi> nmoa;H 2017N akH xAU , hpnbcvhdH
boy pphvgnmU pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmU bq" .fgeyhU o<ng , oxH h ytunmgonbj gwlnmp jv tu xy
fMponbH p,oeponbH i<g l .v tnpwH mE;d>Nboy mE;d> jv bcfMnmoH pphvgnm bs<lnmp jkxC x
eggonbU bUg bom o<s mgnmp i<g boy mgnmoH mE;d> .pcgenmUh xedyhH g bf jwxco> h j .w
gonbH Dh<dcovhU , Dh<d u;gonbH boy pphvgnmU pi> nmoa;H bs<lnmUN
bgnbx<hG lwvnbU i<g xgaH mE;d> jv bcfMnmp Ugn,Ug;MnbH h mgQnbf;MvH bcfMnm cjgQn,nm yMp
mhoH jv cjfpjH pphvgnm bs<lnmp bom h bs<hnbvH .vN ep xswpnhU h mwpnhj ;gjk mE;d> jv
bcfMnmp .g .Ud#. b<jHN boj mE;d> jv bcfMnmp nmv bcfMrnbH bom okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j
v cjfpjH bom bs<lnmpN

ynbV h akdpnhH bs<lnmU ,nhoy lo;H mE;dH h ytunmgonbj tggG gwlnmp gGs xAU gGs mgnmoHN bo
y mE;d> ytunmgnmp ,nhom nhk<H h KKcmhdj .KhfCxH i<g nbpnmftH xtvgH i<g h cKnhxcoH h .
v iiyhH i<g h jQohdj nbpnmftH xtvgH i<g h .v ocnmyhj nb<hmhp i<g , jQohdj .MhfCxHN
47
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jv .v tu xyfMvH i<g xyv.vH boj h gwhsgjH .y bs<lnmU i<g cjfpnyH cP<fnlohp , K
Kcmhdj ,w bp<;nbj bUg wc evgH ,h jv oEjcoH nb<hmhUN iinmU l .v cLhH bcvgnmU l .
v iiyhH nb<hmhU b;hggonbnp nhk<H jv oEhH nb<hmhU h faotfJyhH , pphfMyhH h bnh;wnb
H lnhU .v i<g tMn, , xedyhH nb<hmhoH iinmU h ckhH nbpnmftH h .vcoHN , bcgH .y i
inmU l .v xedyhH iinmU nhk<H h xedyhH gwi rnhV h jMMhdH xMnyH ,nhoy ynbV rnpwH l
.v tu xyfMvH h nmvqosvHN m<x nhk<H i<g nhk<H h xtgonbH boy bcvgnmU l .v iiyhH n
b<hmhU bcfMyhU akH 60 h m<xvyhH nb<doyhUN jv bxwE boy mE;d> h r<fohdH gwi h f
cmhdH h akhH .Ej iinmU i<g h pphvgonbH bnh;E j<fpV ,h jv bnh;wnbj nb<hmhpN bnh;E
h yocoH ,;go n,vcoH , oEhj nb<hmhUN ,h h oEhj c<cAnmp i<g ,h h ghkj ,w jwcj n
b<hmhp ep gj ognmjU bnh;E , tu xyfMyhj gwlnmp i<g bnbMd xyv.nmnmU , mgnhHN
bom gwlnmhtnh h j .fohdj jv ytunmgonbj i<g bcfMhvhdj Ugn,Ugnhnp jv uJibeyhj bo
m .g h bf oxdMpdjN
t<gm h c<cgeyhH h j nmvlyhH h hnlvgonbH mEnhdtH h AgvlyhHN
,h h tnpwj jQohp .KhfCxH i<g nbpnmftH xtvgHN
g tnpwucU h .v ocnmyhH nb<hmhUN
yh h tnpwH .KhfC ,h h .v;nbHN
.g bs<lnmoH gx<;V nmv bcfMrnbH bom nb<hmho .jynbn , ohonmgvH h Ugn,UgnhooH h .v
ocnmyhooj nb<hmhp i<g , .wgonbj .KhfCc ncyw jvgnbj , ytunmgonbj i<g boj h faU
gjH nmjnbnb h nmvngvH cxsE mdl bom nmjnbnbN
h gnhjH 2017 nbLE o<stgp nb<hmhp gGs mgnmp g ytunmgonbnp yh jv tnpwH iinmU nbpnmf
tH h .vcoH bnbMd jv p,oeponbH yh , pwcoj mE;dnm yMpmhpN ,nho h .pcvhdH jv y
tunmgonbj bpnbH owgp gwlnmhtnh gGs mgnmoH bom oQ xAp ohU (2018 i<g 2019)N boj h
bwgjt;MvH mgnmoH h j KKxohdoj nmjnb> nmgnyH nmjnb> bnbMd , p,oevH i<g xf;tH , c
kjynhooH yh ,h p<xV , mEnhKjH tfo> i<g ,h p<xV , bcvgvH .to<jnm mE;do> , jMKj
H nmjnb>N akH bn,p nbnmE mnd> ,h , m<nhKjH tfo> yh buV ,h , r<folvH yh , n,gH ,
jMMhdH .to<jnm mE;d> , bcgHN
*************************************************************************************
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Conserva on on the Coast Pictures Courtesy of Ms. Gail Lawlor

Above: The Conserva on on the Coast Kashechewan crew busy retroﬁAng a home in Kashechewan!

Above: Video Filming in June 2017, in Fort Albany, of the Conservation on the Coast Fort Albany crew in action-they are busy retrofitting a home.
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FOCUS ON FNEI’S LONG STANDING CONTRACTORS
FNEI also wants to acknowledge those contractors who provide their services to FNEI on an annual basis. Mr. Jim Quinn,
who has been with FNEI for many years, has professional qualiﬁca ons, and gained much experience having worked for
Hydro One in the past. He has been very helpful with the Local Distribu on Corpora on (LDC) employees to assist in
training them as linesmen. Because we all have to adhere to safety regula ons as per the Occupa onal Health & Safety
Act, the Ministry of Labour Code, Mr. Quinn ensures his project team is trained in all aspects of working safe. Mr. Quinn,
the past few years, has led and supervised the Right of Way Clearing project for FNEI. This project employs people from
the Communi es and also u lizes the LDC linesmen. Many kilometres of FNEI’s transmission line has been brush cut,
and this work can only be done in the winter months when the mushkeg is frozen. Otherwise, heavy machinery would
just sink into the ground.
Mr. Jacques Camirand has also worked for FNEI for quite a number of years going up to the Communi es on various projects for FNEI. He also works with the Band oﬃces when he needs to hire community people for the FNEI projects such
as repairing erosion sites by FNEI’s transmission line; building berm walls for tower protec on, and has also assisted in
the installa on of the ﬁbre op c shelters in the Communi es. Mr. Camirand also performs maintenance and upkeep of
FNEI’s substa ons in the three Communi es. Working in the owner Communi es has provided Mr. Camirand an opportunity to build a good working rela onship with the LDC General Managers. As Mr. Camirand puts it, “Safety for the employees is always a priority.” Therefore, as supervisor of the FNEI projects in the Communi es, he is well trained in Electrical Safety and Flash Awareness; High Voltage Safety and Maintenance.
On behalf of FNEI, we very much thank Jim and Jacques for their con nuing contribu on and hard work for FNEI!

Jim

Le : The Line brush cuHng team
pictured here with Mr. Quinn-See
his name on his coat!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)
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Cree Transla on on Focus on FNEI’s Long Standing Contractors

, hpnbctvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH n,<hV h .v bcvmn,vH

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> i<g nm j<jnpv,nbH boj h bcvmn,ov hcjfpynbov nmvmn,nmp bUg okpU m
g<hiMnm mE;dH gGs xAUN vT njU tFs xAp h .v nmvngG okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH bk> hEj.nmnmp i<g
t<gm j hEjgyJ> j<logenmoo> ,j bcvbG akH mE;d> .gpH xApN j jv nbnmv,> mgnmoH mE;d> jv
bcfMnmoH h bcvmttv , nmvngG , j<jubytv jv mE;dnmkxnm moonmovN vly tMn, , Ugn,Ug;MkHjv
uJibyH mgQn,nmp l xyvm;pnbj h mndyhH bcfMnm tu xyfMnmU i<g xyv.nm mg<;olnmU jv .jyH
bcfMnm .pQn,nmU bnb njU j<fpV msgT bom h nmv bcfMtsov bcfMnmoH jv j<jubyJov tMn, h
mwpnhH bcfMnmU l .v xyv.ponbH ,h jv poKoMG bn,pN bnb njU bfG xAp .gpH j ohonmg> i<g
.jyhgT cEnhgmlnm bcfMnmoo> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> .vN bUg bcfMnmoH bcvbhnpnpH moonbH bo
m mgnmp .v i<g bcv,nbH bom mgnmoH jv bcfMnmoH h mE;dnmkxl moonmovN tFG b<jnm fcmhU
b<j" bUg boy okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .to<jnmkx" .v j cEnhmhd> yh .y bcfMnmU , xAU x; gj
msvhd> m<x h bnhfH yEl;HN h tqj bcvgnmp g ;Kaco tKnbVN
qH htn!U i<g j bcv,> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> tFs xAU , msdG bUd mgnmp pph> bcfMnmp okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;do>N i<g nmv bcfMr> moonm b<jH , .wgvH h mw cjfooH b<jo> h mw xyxleooH
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> .to<jnmkxo> , .wgvH phmhp ,w vydj lnhp i<g jv nbnmvng> , .wgonbo
oj ,w nb<hmhohdH h jwcoH bktnmkxo> bUd mgnmoHN bnb htn!U i<g xtg> i<g ytunmg> bom ok
pU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bo<l .to<jnmhtnh bUg bom o<s mgnmpN , nmv bcfMyG bom h
faUgtUv mgnmp j cjfpy;> bnb htn!U jv tu bcfMtsvH bom mgnmoH mE;d> jv bcfMnmoH h .jyn
mnmovN bnb htn!U ,nho ,ndGN eqH ohiognhU l .v xyv.vH boj h bcfMvHN yh , pphvgG bom o
kpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> bcfMnmp bUd mgnmoH nhk<H j j<jubyJ> .to<jnm mE;dH l .v xyv.ponboo
H i<g lggnmU lnho> h mjooH jv j<lovhdHN h mEc;iH mE;d> l .v xyv.ponbH ,h jv poKoMpon
bH i<g , ctgonbHN
, bkt<gyvH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH Ujv pp<;ypU bnb vT gwi ,j av cjfpylG i<g lo;H ,j bcfM
G .g okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .vN

Another picture, on site, of the Brush Clearing team who brush cut by the
FNEI transmission line to ensure there is no overgrowth jeopardizing the
poles.

(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)
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WILDLIFE THAT SOMETIMES SHOW UP AT FNEI’S PROPERTY!

Le : Here you see a Mother Bear and her three cubs rushing
away from our oﬃce building when they got spooked when
one of our employees went out to take their picture!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

This Bear to the leR, and a big one at that, came for a visit in
June , 2015, and was certainly fortunate enough to make it on
the front page of our 2015 FNEI Annual Newsle-er! He has no
idea so many people saw him! You go-a be at the right place
at the right me!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)

Posing for a picture is this Groundhog, who decided to perch
on top of one of the stones by the FNEI oﬃce front door!
(Picture Courtesy of FNEI)
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In Memoriam:
FNEI ACKNOWLEDGES ITS HEARTFELT THANKS & RESPECTS TO THOSE WHO LEFT
US TOO SOON AND WHOM HAVE ALSO MADE FNEI WHAT IT IS TODAY!

j<jMsglnmU
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> j<jnpvgnbH , m<xvd,vH ,
pp<;yvH i<g , j<doyvH bom h j phfg;H n,K nmcV yh
boj i<g msgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;do> h
mwpnhooH buV h jwhoH

Chief Arthur Scott, Fort Albany First Nation,1st FNEI Director

Passed July 24, 2010

Dr. Stan Louttit, Grand Chief, Mushkegowuk Council

Passed June 10, 2014

Mr. Ed Chilton, FNEI Project Lead and Secretary/Treasurer

Passed June 29, 2013

Mr. Fred P. Wesley, FNEI Director from Attawapiskat Power Corporation

Passed August 2, 2014

Mr. Peter Paul Martin, former FNEI Director from Attawapiskat Power Corporation

Passed August 15, 2016

Mr. Larry Brooksbank, former FNEI Technical Advisor

Passed August 23, 2014

Mr. Ernie T. Sutherland, 1st FNEI President

Passed November 27, 2006

Mr. Cecil MacDonald, 1st FNEI General Manager

Passed July 1, 2007

Mr. John Sucee, 1st FNEI Operations Manager

Passed September 8, 2011
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SAFETY AT ALL TIMES AROUND TRANSMISSION LINES & SUBSTATIONS!
Safety Tips for Children: (and everyone else)
Stay away from areas with signs that say, DANGER, and, DANGER HIGH VOLTAGE. Do not
go or play near these areas. You could get hurt very seriously or it could result in death!
Be Careful when climbing trees and make sure there are no transmission lines near the
tree or lines running through the limbs of the tree.
Never try to touch an overhead wire and stay far away from an overhead wire that has
been knocked to the ground. The electricity can travel through the ground for many feet
and could seriously injure you or even kill you.
Do not play around or a-empt to damage electrical equipment. It may kill or severely injure you. The damaged equipment is even
more dangerous and may mean a long power outage for everyone in your Community, and expensive repairs.
Do not play with kites, balloons, model airplanes, near the power lines. Play far away from these overhead lines & substa ons.
Jim
When there is a lightning storm, go inside your home or vehicle immediately. Lightning may be fun to watch, but it is extremely
dangerous and should only be watched from inside your home or vehicle.
Always unplug items by unplugging from the outlet carefully, do not pull on the cord as this could damage the cord and make it
unsafe to use.
Never play around water with electrical appliances. Water makes electricity more dangerous, and can kill you.
Always be sure that the switch is turned oﬀ before you a-empt to change a light bulb. If the light bulb is broken, have an adult
help you. Never put your ﬁnger into a light socket, or poke anything into an electrical outlet.
If you see transmission lines knocked down, or see someone who is being shocked by electricity, DO NOT TOUCH the person.
Immediately go for help from an adult and call the Police. Touching someone who has been shocked may shock you as well. Wait
un l the electricity has been turned oﬀ before geAng close to the injured person.

REMEMBER: ELECTRICITY IS DANGEROUS AND CAN ALSO CAUSE DEATH.
PLEASE FOLLOW THESE SAFETY TIPS AT ALL TIMES TO KEEP YOURSELF SAFE.
Jim

Note that Hydro One Networks and Hospital for Sick Children have produced a website, and their link is:
h4p://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/EN/JustForKids/Life/ElectricalSafety/Pages/default.aspx
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xyv.nmnmU gng aQV .to<jnm xqhpxH i<g bo<l mE;dnmhtnh
nmgylnmp l .v xyv.vH bnbwqHN yh tMn, ;gjkH
hnmp msd

bUg h nmgeyhH ;EgfnhU

i<g ;EgfnhU mE;d> , mndyhHN hnmp Ugnm i<g x; rgn, bUg bom h mnd

yhjN h j .v cwpU i<g x; h j .v oxUN
bknhtM m<x h ;<cgnmkU t<fnhH yh j<fpV ,h , mgnhj .to<jnmkxk bUg aQCV t<f;H i<g x; xqhpxk h Wnhx
le bUg nbfnhoH t<f;HN
hnmp nm<hV ;vg jv KtpyU h b;dH .to<jnmkx" i<g hnmp msd bUg , xyxleH .to<jnmkx" ,j cjfHN .to<jn
m mE;d> gj xedyhU bUg e<g<ht;H tFG tMG i<g h j .v cwpf;U i<g x; h j ocm;UN
hnmp rgn, bUg lwnbH i<g x; ;vg jv onqpvgkU .to<jnm mE;dnm bcvgnmUN h j ocm;U i<g h j cwpf;UN h
onqpgH bcvgnmU bnbMd ;EgfnhU yh uylE g bEgn,> mE;d> tMn, bn,p .v bUg jG mgnmoH i<g t<gm g m<co>
, .wgonbjN
hnmp rngl n,cvvhp h Agvhdj rgnbhp h xpyhj aQV .to<jnm mE;dnmkxkN nbp> bUd rgn, xqhpxk ,w xyxl
ej i<g bo<l mE;dnmhtmnh ,w mgnhjN
m<x h .to<j<hj xfnl jjH i<g x; .DcowH inbVN h cM<hmlyhH tniUgnhH , hpnbcvhdj q;V jv ;EgfnhU yh xv
jjH i<g x; .DcowH g .v hpnbcvhdcUN
eqH cnhvxg lnhp ahV bn,UgT , cnhvxgyU hnmp .vxg g x;co> bom xqhpx% yh g .v poKoMponbU m<x h
bcgjN
hnm nm<hV rgnbnl rnhLE oxH .to<jnm bcvgnmpN oxH bnbMd ;EgfnhU .to<jnm mE;d> i<g hj ocm;UN
eqH lvp. h b<gn,ohdnl h .v bcmhdH nb<doyhU ncyw ;v bvgkU nb<doyhUN jq<xU hx;conl nb<doyhU h jWkb
nmG h nmvmHN hnmp nm<hV Afp ,w xvfH nb<doyhU i<g x; xgb lnhU h mw bnhfohdH .to<jnm mE;dnm bcvgn
mUN
jq<xU h nbcgyU .to<jnmkx" , h.coH i<g x; h nbcyv bn,p h j<jtcoG hnmp KtU bp bn,pN

inbV UgnbcU

jWkb> l nmvmn,G yh dncE .jc.n,nmM>N , KtoG bn,p h j j<jtconl y<;V i<g jp h j<jtcoUN a. xoE cfy
h jcmhdH .to<jnm mE;d> ncyw bf UgnbcyG bp bn,p h j bnhm;GN

j<jMN ;<gfnhU .to<jnm mE;d> i<g oxnmU g .vco>
,;w uJib bom nmgylnm l .v xyv.G bn,p gng jv .v xyv.kUN
j<jM boy akH h mgMpdH mE;d> i<g b;Mnmht;H bnbwqH h b;MvH .v ,j .wgvH bpx xnbx<; bktnmoo> i<g
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http://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/EN/JustForKids/Life/ElectricalSafety/Pages/default.aspx
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FNEI’s Transmission Line outlined in black extending
from Moosonee all the way up to A4awapiskat.
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